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Regional Anaesthesia Curriculum Resources 

This document contains a series of resources designed to assist trainees in attaining 
the Key Capabilities required to meet each Stage Learning Outcome of the new 2021 
Royal College of Anaesthetists’ curriculum. 

The material provided below has been curated by Regional Anaesthesia UK with input also 

from the Obstetric Anaesthetists’ Association (OAA) and the British Ophthalmic Anaesthesia 

Society (BOAS). Suggested content for each Key Capability of each Stage Learning Outcome 

is provided, along with supplementary reading for those interested. Free online resources 

can vary in quality, and what is included below has been reviewed and recommended by 

national experts who believe this reflects contemporary, best practice. Whilst not an 

exhaustive list, we hope the content herein will facilitate achievement of the High Level 

Outcome which ultimately is to provide safe and effective regional anaesthesia. The 

document has been generated with approval from the Royal College of Anaesthetists (RCoA) 

but the content is not formally endorsed as such.  
 

Types of resource 

“Knowledge based” Key Learning Capabilities 

• Contemporary publications 

• Relevant national standards or guidelines from the RCoA, Association of 

Anaesthetists (AA) or other bodies. 

• Links to RA-UK approved documents and other international society guidance 

• Links to appropriate e-LA modules and other e-learning (practice has evolved since 

some e-learning modules were designed; those not reflecting current practice are 

marked with an asterisk - we are aware the modules are being updated)  

• RA-UK handbook 

• Online RA resources 

• Links to any relevant previous RA-UK ASM lectures/RCoA/AA webinars on the topic 

• Links to educational material developed by the OAA and BOAS 

• Link to Raising the Standards: RCoA Quality Improvement Compendium 
 

‘’Procedural” Key Learning Capabilities 

For procedural Key Learning Capabilities, background reading material is provided to help 

understand anatomy, sonoanatomy and the principles of each block. Basic transferable 

knowledge and skills required to safely and effectively perform any ultrasound guided nerve 

block are included in Stage 1E.  

• Anatomy and sonoanatomy resources 

• Video tutorials 

• E-learning modules 

• Links to regional anaesthesia courses can be found at www.ra-uk.org 

https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/OAA_Learning_Zone
https://www.boas.org/
http://www.ra-uk.org/
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and other obstetric procedures in ASA 1-3 and manages inadequate block  
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A. Performs ultrasound guided brachial plexus blocks    20 

B. Performs ultrasound guided fascial plane blocks for chest and abdominal wall 21 

C. Demonstrates how to achieve an optimal ultrasound image and recognises 22 

common ultrasound artefacts 

D. Describes ophthalmic blocks for patients undergoing awake ophthalmic surgery 23 
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F. Performs ultrasound brachial plexus blocks independently   38 

Stage 3i          39 

A. Can independently practice safely a wide range of regional techniques    

 for all upper limb and shoulder surgery under block alone, including the   

management of continuous nerve catheters for post-operative analgesia  

B. Can independently practice safely a wide range of regional techniques for  

 lower limb surgery, including the management of continuous nerve   

 catheters for post-operative analgesia 

C. Can independently practice safely a wide range of regional techniques for  

  chest and abdominal wall surgery 

D. Ability to independently organise, lead and evaluate the effectiveness    

and efficiency of an operating list planned under regional anaesthesia alone 

E. Supervises and advises colleagues on the suitability and delivery of regional  

anaesthesia in complex cases 

F. Can evaluate the place of regional anaesthesia, and any developments, within  

 the patient perioperative pathway and advise on potential changes in practice 

 

Please note - embedded hyperlinks are provided where possible in each section 
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Stage 1 

Key capabilities 

1A. Explains clearly to patients the risks and benefits of regional anaesthesia 

(for obstetrics please see 1G, 1H and 1I) 

Benefits 

Publications RA and outcomes. BJA Ed 2018; 18: 52-56 

Which patients benefit from RA? Curr Op Anesth 2016; 29: 620-625 

National guidance/standards - 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance - 

e-learning - 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources RCoA leaflet: Benefits of Spinal Anaesthesia 

RCoA leaflet: Nerve blocks for surgery on the shoulder, arm or hand  

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium 1.1 Patient information for anaesthesia 

1.4 Consent in anaesthesia 

1.5 Shared decision making in perioperative care 
 

Risks 

Publications RA: risk, consent and complications. Anaesthesia 2021; 76 S1: 18-26 

Complications of regional anaesthesia. Anaesth Int Care 2019; 20: 210-
214 

Nerve injury after PNB – current understanding and guidelines BJA Ed 
2018; 18: 384-390 

National guidance/standards AA guideline. Regional Anaesthesia for lower leg trauma and the risk of 
acute compartment syndrome (2021) 

AA guideline. Regional anaesthesia and patients with abnormalities of 
coagulation (Note this is in the process of being updated) 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA/OAA 

guidance 

RA-UK Peripheral nerve block follow-up 

Practice Advisory for the Prevention, Diagnosis, and Management of 
Infectious Complications Associated with Neuraxial Techniques: An 
Updated Report by the American Society of Anesthesiologists Task Force 
on Infectious Complications Associated with Neuraxial Techniques and 
the American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain 
Medicine. Anesthesiology 2017; 126: 585–601 

e-learning eLA modules 

• 05b_03_04 Complications of spinals and epidurals 

• 05b_04_06 Complications of peripheral nerve blocks* 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources RCoA Anaesthesia risk leaflets 

RA Risks infographic 

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium - 
 
 

 
 

https://bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(17)30190-7/abstract
https://insights.ovid.com/anaesthesiology/coana/2016/10/000/patients-benefit-regional-anaesthesia/18/00001503
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-05/03-YourSpinal2020web.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-05/10-NerveBlocks2020web_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15246
http://website60s.com/upload/files/complications-of-regional-anaesthes_2019_anaesthesia-intensive-care-medici.pdf
http://website60s.com/upload/files/complications-of-regional-anaesthes_2019_anaesthesia-intensive-care-medici.pdf
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(18)30115-X/fulltext
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(18)30115-X/fulltext
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15504
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15504
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Regional-anaesthesia-and-patients-with-abnormalities-of-coagulation
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Regional-anaesthesia-and-patients-with-abnormalities-of-coagulation
https://www.ra-uk.org/images/Documents/DEFINITIVE_RAUK_BOA_guidelines.pdf
https://pubs.asahq.org/anesthesiology/article/126/4/585/19809/Practice-Advisory-for-the-Prevention-Diagnosis-and
https://rcoa.ac.uk/patient-information/patient-information-resources/anaesthesia-risk/risk-leaflets
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/infographics/444-rauk-virtual-asm-2021-infographic-winner
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Supplementary reading/online material 
 

Defining success in RA. Anaesthesia 2021; 76: S1 40-52 
 

Updates in our understanding of LA toxicity: a narrative review. Anaesthesia 2021; 76: 27-39 
 

The second ASRA practice advisory on neurologic complications associated with RA and pain 
medicine Reg Anes Pain Med 2015; 40: 401-430 
 

Relevant Cochrane reviews from Cochrane RA collection 

• RA versus conventional analgesic techniques 

• Neuraxial blockade for the prevention of postoperative mortality and major morbidity and 
mortality 

• Multiple Cochrane reviews examining RA in orthopaedics (hip fracture, TKA, THA, shoulder 
surgery), vascular surgery and cardiac surgery. 

 

The PROSPECT guidance contains useful recommendations about analgesia (including regional 
techniques) for specific procedures. 
 

Online videos – Neuraxial Blockade Modern Anaesthetic Practice (Parts 1, 2, 3) 
 

Nerve injury in regional anaesthesia. Anaesthesia tutorial of the week (TOTW) 422 
 

The second ASRA evidence-based medicine assessment of ultrasound guided RA Reg Anes Pain Med 
2016; 41: 181-94 
 

The role of regional anaesthesia and multimodal analgesia in the prevention of chronic 

postoperative pain: a narrative review. Anaesthesia. 2021;76 Suppl 1: 8-17 

 

* Good module. Evidence now suggests LA toxicity and intravascular injection is reduced by ultrasound.  
  

https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15275
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.15282
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/40/5/401.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/40/5/401.full.pdf
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/collections/doi/SC000041/full
https://esraeurope.org/pain-management/
https://www.youtube.com/c/KiJinnChin/videos
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/422_english.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/41/2/181
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/41/2/181
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15256
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15256
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1B. Explains clearly to patients the Indications and contraindications to regional 
anaesthesia  
(for obstetrics please see 1G, 1H and 1I) 

Indications 

Publications Regional anaesthesia and outcomes. BJA Ed 2018; 18: 52-56 

Best practices for safety and quality in peripheral regional anaesthesia. 
BJA Ed 2020; 20: 341-347 

Regional anaesthesia for trauma: an update. BJA Ed 2013; 14: 136-141 

General principles of regional anaesthesia in children. BJA Ed 2019; 19: 
342-348 

Which patients benefit from RA? Curr Op Anesth 2016; 29: 620-625 

National guidance/standards AA guideline. Anaesthesia for day-case surgery 2019 

AA guideline. Management of hip fractures 2020 

GMC Decision making and consent 2020 

RAUK/ESRA/ASRA guidance Consent for Peripheral Nerve Blocks 

e-learning eLA modules 

• 05b_03_01 Spinals and Epidurals: Indications and 
Contraindications* 

• 05b_04_02 Indications and Contraindications for/to Peripheral 
Nerve Blocks (PNBs)* 

• 05b_05_03 Practical Regional Anaesthesia 1: Which Blocks for 
which Operations?*1 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources RCoA leaflet: Your spinal anaesthetic 

RCoA leaflet: Anaesthetic choices for hip or knee replacement 

RCoA leaflet: Epidural pain relief after surgery 

RCoA leaflet: Nerve blocks for surgery on the shoulder, arm or hand 

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium 1.5 Shared decision making in perioperative care 

1.13 Enhanced recovery after surgery 

1.14 Individualised perioperative pain management 

 

 

Contraindications 

Publications Regional anaesthesia in patients at risk of bleeding. BJA Ed 2021; 21: 84-
94 

National guidance/standards AA guideline. Regional anaesthesia and patients with abnormalities of 
coagulation (Note this is in the process of being updated) 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance Regional anesthesia in the patient receiving antithrombotic or 
thrombolytic therapy. Reg Anes Pain Med 2018; 43: 263–309  

Practice Advisory for the Prevention, Diagnosis, and Management of 
Infectious Complications Associated with Neuraxial Techniques: An 
Updated Report by the American Society of Anesthesiologists Task Force 

https://bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(17)30190-7/fulltext
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30074-3/fulltext
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30074-3/fulltext
https://academic.oup.com/bjaed/article/14/3/136/341355
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(19)30111-8/fulltext
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(19)30111-8/fulltext
https://oce.ovid.com/article/00001503-201610000-00018/HTML
https://anaesthetists.org/Portals/0/Images/Guidelines%20cover%20images/Guideline_day_case_surgery_2019.pdf?ver=2019-05-05-075731-563
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Management-of-hip-fractures-2020
https://www.gmc-uk.org/ethical-guidance/ethical-guidance-for-doctors/decision-making-and-consent
https://www.ra-uk.org/images/Documents/ConsentforRA2015.pdf
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-05/03-YourSpinal2020web.pdf
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-05/04-HipKneeReplacement2020web_0.pdf
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-05/05-EpiduralPainRelief2020web.pdf
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-05/10-NerveBlocks2020web_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30154-2/fulltext
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30154-2/fulltext
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Regional-anaesthesia-and-patients-with-abnormalities-of-coagulation
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Regional-anaesthesia-and-patients-with-abnormalities-of-coagulation
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/43/3/263.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/43/3/263.full.pdf
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on Infectious Complications Associated with Neuraxial Techniques and 
the American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain 
Medicine. Anesthesiology 2017; 126: 585–601 

e-learning eLA module 5b 

• 05b_03_01 Spinals and Epidurals: Indications and 
Contraindications* 

• 05b_04_02 Indications and Contraindications for/to Peripheral 
Nerve Blocks (PNBs)* 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources RCoA leaflets as before 

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium 1.5 Shared decision making in perioperative care 

1.13 Enhanced recovery after surgery 

1.14 Individualised perioperative pain management 

 
 

Supplementary reading/online material 
 

Future directions in regional anaesthesia: not just for the cognoscenti. Anaesthesia 2020; 75: 293-7 
 

Online videos – Neuraxial Blockade Modern Anaesthetic Practice (Parts 1, 2, 3)  
 

ANZCA Acute Pain Management: Scientific Evidence 5th Edition 2020 Chapter 5.8 

 
 
* Some of the CNB and PNB ‘indication’ evidence a little dated now (see Stage 1A) but still good 
modules. 
*1 Still a useful module but some newer trunk blocks not mentioned obviously and also newer, more 
motor sparing block alternatives for knees and hips not mentioned.  

https://pubs.asahq.org/anesthesiology/article/126/4/585/19809/Practice-Advisory-for-the-Prevention-Diagnosis-and
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.14768
https://www.youtube.com/c/KiJinnChin/videos
https://www.anzca.edu.au/resources/college-publications/acute-pain-management/apmse5.pdf
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1C. Practice measures to avoid wrong-site blocks  

Publications Further reducing the risk of wrong site block. Anaesthesia 2015; 70: 1453 

National guidance/standards Stop before you block campaign 

HSIB investigation report 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance RA-UK Stop Before You Block 

e-learning - 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources - 

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium 2.2. Conduct of Regional Anaesthesia 

 
 

Supplementary reading/online material  
 

Wrong-site regional anesthesia: review and recommendations for prevention? Curr Op Anaesth 
2015; 28: 670–84 
 

NB. Mock before you block has not gained widespread acceptance, however the following papers 
contain excellent discussion around the risks and prevention of wrong sided block and are co-
authored by Professor JJ Pandit Chair of the Safe Anaesthesia Liaison Group.  
 

‘‘Mock before you block’’: an in-built action-check to prevent wrong-side anaesthetic nerve blocks.  
Anaesthesia 2017; 72: 150-5 
 

Mock before you block. Anaesthesia 2017; 72: 661-2 
 

Exploring performance of, and attitudes to, Stop- and Mock-Before-You-Block in preventing wrong-
side blocks. Anaesthesia 2018; 73: 421–7 

 

  

https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.13294
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/SBYB-Supporting-Info.pdf
https://www.hsib.org.uk/investigations-and-reports/administering-a-wrong-site-nerve-block/
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/stop-before-you-block
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_11%20Section%20B.2_101-130_AW.pdf
https://journals.lww.com/co-anesthesiology/Abstract/2015/12000/Wrong_site_regional_anesthesia__review_and.12.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/co-anesthesiology/Abstract/2015/12000/Wrong_site_regional_anesthesia__review_and.12.aspx
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.13664
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.13664
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.13866
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.14167
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.14167
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1D. Performs spinal anaesthesia for SA 1-3 surgical patients independently  

Publications Intrathecal drug spread. BJA 2004; 93: 568-578  

Failed spinal anaesthesia; mechanisms, management and prevention BJA 
2009; 102: 739-748  

National guidance/standards AA Safety guideline: skin antisepsis for central neuraxial blockade 

AA Recommendations for standards of monitoring during anaesthesia 
and recovery 

AA Regional anaesthesia and patients with abnormalities of coagulation  
(for further detail see Stage 2, Key Learning Capability I) 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance - 

e-learning eLA modules 

• 05b_03_01 Spinals and epidurals indications and 
contraindications* 

• 05b_03_03 Performing spinal and epidural injections 

• 07e_11_01 Spinal needles 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources Virtual spine – virtual lumbar spine anatomy (includes US also) 

Fundamentals of technical performance of spinal anaesthesia  

Webinars For day case spinals webinar see Stage 3 

RCoA QI Compendium - 

 

 
Supplementary reading/online material  
 

Spinal anaesthesia for ambulatory surgery. BJA Ed 2019; 19: 321-328 (Stage 3) 
 

ASRA guidance anticoagulation Reg Anes Pain Med 2018; 43:263-309 
 

NYSORA neuraxial techniques 
 

Neuraxial US is a more advanced technique and not required for Stage 1. For further information 
see: 

• USG Lumbar spinal anaesthesia. BJA Ed 2016; 16: 213-220  

• OAA learning zone 

• Multiple neuraxial US videos by Ki Jinn Chin 
 
* Some of the CNB ‘indication’ evidence a little dated now (see Stage 1A) but still good modules. 
  

https://academic.oup.com/bja/article/93/4/568/304476
https://bjanaesthesia.org/article/S0007-0912(17)34396-9/fulltext
https://bjanaesthesia.org/article/S0007-0912(17)34396-9/fulltext
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.12844
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15501
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15501
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.12359
http://www.usra.ca/virtual-spine/vspine.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EKVwsO9VEIA
https://bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(19)30107-6/fulltext
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/43/3/263.full.pdf
https://www.nysora.com/techniques/neuraxial-and-perineuraxial-techniques/spinal-anesthesia/
https://academic.oup.com/bjaed/article/16/7/213/2196372
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/Learning_Zone_Ultrasound_for_Neuraxial_Block
https://www.youtube.com/c/KiJinnChin/videos
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1E. Performs simple peripheral nerve blocks with ultrasound 

Publications Ultrasound-guided brachial plexus blocks CEACCP reviews 2014; 14: 185-
191 

Ultrasound-guided peripheral nerve blocks of the upper limb BJA Ed 
2015; 15: 160-165 

Ultrasound-guided femoral and sciatic nerve blocks. CEACCP 2013; 13: 
136–40 

Challenges solutions and advances in ultrasound guided RA BJA Ed 2016; 
16: 374-380 

Best practices for safe and quality in peripheral regional anaesthesia BJA 
Ed 2020; 20: 341-347  

National guidance/standards AA Standards of Monitoring 

Ergonomics in the workplace. Anaesthesia 2021 doi:10.1111/anae.15530 
(section on regional anaesthesia) 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance RA-UK guidelines on supervision of patients during peripheral regional 

anaesthesia 

e-learning eLA modules 

• 10_01_01 - Ultrasound for regional anaesthesia 

• 10_04_01 - Introduction to the brachial plexus 

• 10_04_02 - Interscalene block 

• 10_04_03 - Supraclavicular block 

• 10_04_04 - Infraclavicular block 

• 10_04_05 - Axillary block 

• 10_04_06 - Peripheral nerve blocks of the forearm 

RA-UK Handbook Chapters 3,4,5 & 6 

Online resources Plan A block videos  

AoA Education Shots Plan A blocks video  

USGRA Skills – safe approach to nerves  

Image acquisition in UGRA (Part 1, Part 2 and Part 3) 

Webinars RA-UK Plan A Block Webinar  

RCoA QI Compendium - 

 
Supplementary reading/online material  
 

Future directions in regional anaesthesia: not just for the cognoscenti. Anaesthesia 2020; 75 :293-7 
 

Lower limb regional anaesthesia - essentials of our current understanding Reg Anes Pain Med 2019; 
44: 143-180 
 

Essentials of our current understanding: Abdominal wall blocks Reg Anes Pain Med 2017; 42: 133-
183 
 

Upper extremity regional anesthesia: essentials of our current understanding 2008 Reg Anes Pain 
Med 2009; 34: 134-170 (old but still a classic !) 
 

The sciatic nerve block BJA Ed 2020; 20: 312-20 
 

Regional anaesthesia for shoulder surgery. BJA Ed 2019; 19: 98-104 
 

http://www.nysora.com/ 
 

www.usra.ca 
 

https://academic.oup.com/bjaed/article/14/4/185/294013
https://academic.oup.com/bjaed/article/15/3/160/279426
https://watermark.silverchair.com/mkt005.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAsowggLGBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggK3MIICswIBADCCAqwGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMx2v56Kd8MguM_1YxAgEQgIICfWivYAded6CGoW7KOMRgaV4UnLtX_tkz4nq2STlSaE7TleFgUnnz8RN8ZW_x6t15VgnKMLxvPXi9QZPfHepF7sJCBMkHKnxIAjSPs6h4ve_3lnERJUSzL-p25MHjkLG3JDeWdyGQZCrBx_xLdw6lkKSvhTjD1WDbrwwRZn5knzihiqo2ACbqsw4NhkOkWz-gO36WeDfdrkBHKl7z2DvZKttZdUcDFVKzs2HrmQdsiJF5wkmc0BHGTlwJu04B2XFu1GTa5w1HzuvHiy03w-3escDbKPpVLHsAiS1XG9x6WrnVb_FzspAljgcAcVK7EIfPtrEJCHlGgjFaD1FMd5BVGXIcUD38QyztuuQ6xy-xAI1Yf2-Fffpf2YLtab0vC2JxaeU7rHWEhyMF3HeoH67rLqfl3wCGjVbgKQjUVJ35awQwdoUJ75aLfRv5xW1hOd2kSz8TVq_LnhqxfprKfBN0edcjZGYUiCkKw2o5jPb62uAqCj2Sqmj0SpTGs7PSMc8bWO3E04NQ6ee3DkEFhInDDvD4VV75y3ksLR3Ar4oVW0-qHSvJwMEzkVPuDA30qx5VvdAQEI7OT14NHnC_XIPO9WM8_wgjqQAok6OIp1UNPUyVYS-5BvKE3ftMeFlrF4PvRYTuNGxpOSG9_psEChAZrbOBwdwCc3dS-9RSH3SrhQ1UcemPdaerlfKJhsNhIP_CmC-CxVZvs6kpIOoqoZu0IAssxKWXMs7VGtt9YNNEnBlqewTCokWR-itAYL7hy_YJyJ8Uxk-VdItm1wKG0AiIJYRpd3icZFcAKYqX7Wooj1Qi8xL5nIWazsdnrXiiCQ3JPnqGfA82IKQzKtENNZM
https://watermark.silverchair.com/mkt005.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAsowggLGBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggK3MIICswIBADCCAqwGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMx2v56Kd8MguM_1YxAgEQgIICfWivYAded6CGoW7KOMRgaV4UnLtX_tkz4nq2STlSaE7TleFgUnnz8RN8ZW_x6t15VgnKMLxvPXi9QZPfHepF7sJCBMkHKnxIAjSPs6h4ve_3lnERJUSzL-p25MHjkLG3JDeWdyGQZCrBx_xLdw6lkKSvhTjD1WDbrwwRZn5knzihiqo2ACbqsw4NhkOkWz-gO36WeDfdrkBHKl7z2DvZKttZdUcDFVKzs2HrmQdsiJF5wkmc0BHGTlwJu04B2XFu1GTa5w1HzuvHiy03w-3escDbKPpVLHsAiS1XG9x6WrnVb_FzspAljgcAcVK7EIfPtrEJCHlGgjFaD1FMd5BVGXIcUD38QyztuuQ6xy-xAI1Yf2-Fffpf2YLtab0vC2JxaeU7rHWEhyMF3HeoH67rLqfl3wCGjVbgKQjUVJ35awQwdoUJ75aLfRv5xW1hOd2kSz8TVq_LnhqxfprKfBN0edcjZGYUiCkKw2o5jPb62uAqCj2Sqmj0SpTGs7PSMc8bWO3E04NQ6ee3DkEFhInDDvD4VV75y3ksLR3Ar4oVW0-qHSvJwMEzkVPuDA30qx5VvdAQEI7OT14NHnC_XIPO9WM8_wgjqQAok6OIp1UNPUyVYS-5BvKE3ftMeFlrF4PvRYTuNGxpOSG9_psEChAZrbOBwdwCc3dS-9RSH3SrhQ1UcemPdaerlfKJhsNhIP_CmC-CxVZvs6kpIOoqoZu0IAssxKWXMs7VGtt9YNNEnBlqewTCokWR-itAYL7hy_YJyJ8Uxk-VdItm1wKG0AiIJYRpd3icZFcAKYqX7Wooj1Qi8xL5nIWazsdnrXiiCQ3JPnqGfA82IKQzKtENNZM
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2817%2930023-9
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2817%2930023-9
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30074-3/pdf
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30074-3/pdf
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Recommendations-for-standards-of-monitoring-during-anaesthesia-and-recovery-2021
https://anaesthetists.org/Portals/0/PDFs/Guidelines%20PDFs/Ergonomics%20in%20the%20anaesthetic%20workplace_guideline_2021.pdf?ver=2021-09-03-143410-997
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/guidelines-standards/5-guidelines/detail/274-supervision-statement
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/guidelines-standards/5-guidelines/detail/274-supervision-statement
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/ra-handbook
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-block-videos
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Education-events/Education-Shots
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0HriRIfdem0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqZRfKQMJnY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lOp92AXQkkU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vWeTm_495_A
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-webinar
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.14768
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/44/2/143.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/42/2/133
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/34/2/134-170.long
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/34/2/134-170.long
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30062-7/pdf
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(19)30003-4/fulltext
http://www.nysora.com/
http://www.usra.ca/
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Duke University RA and Acute Pain medicine YouTube channel 
 

Anaesthesia TOTW. 400 (interscalene); 401 (popliteal); 326 (axillary); adductor canal (301); femoral 
(284) 
 

International consensus on anatomical structures to identify on ultrasound for the performance of 
basic blocks in UGRA. Reg Anes Pain Med 2021 (in press)  

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMt0yH0ZHez6wFFP6ZfECg
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/400_english.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/401_english.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/326_english.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/301_english.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/284_english.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/284_english.pdf
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1F. Performs ultrasound guided femoral or fascia iliaca blocks independently 

Publications Fascia Iliaca compartment block. BJA Ed 2019; 19: 191-7 

Ultrasound-guided femoral and sciatic nerve blocks. CEACCP 2013; 13: 

136–40 

National guidance/standards AA Recommendations for standards of monitoring during anaesthesia and 
recovery 

AA Regional anaesthesia and patients with abnormalities of coagulation  
(for further detail see Stage 2, Key Learning Capability I) 

RCEM Monitoring after a Fascia Iliaca Block 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance Fascia iliaca blocks and non-physician practitioners 

e-learning eLA modules    

• 05b_04_09 Sample Lower Limb Block: Femoral Nerve Block* 

• 05b_04_05 Performing Safe Peripheral Nerve Blocks*1 

RA-UK Handbook Femoral Nerve Block 

Online resources RA-UK: Femoral nerve block video 

NYSORA: Ultrasound-guided fascia iliaca nerve Block 

NYSORA: Ultrasound-guided femoral nerve blocks 

Ki-Jinn Chin: Ultrasound-guided femoral nerve block 

Duke Regional Anesthesiology and Acute Pain Medicine: Femoral nerve 
block  

Webinars Plan A Blocks Webinar  

RCoA QI Compendium 4.5 Anaesthesia for patients with fractured neck of femur 

 
Supplementary reading/online material  
 

Systematic review of the effects of fascia iliaca compartment block on hip fracture patients before 
operation. BJA 2018; 120: 1368-80 
 

Peripheral nerve blocks for hip fractures in adults. Cochrane Database Systematic Reviews 2020 
Issue 11. Art. No.: CD001159. DOI: 10.1002/14651858.CD001159.pub3. Accessed 01 September 

2021. 
 

Anaesthesia TOTW. Femoral (284); Fascia iliaca (193) 
 
* Femoral nerve block module describes landmark and nerve stimulation technique only. 
*1 Module useful but does not contain some of the more contemporary evidence 
 
 

  

https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2819%2930043-5
https://watermark.silverchair.com/mkt005.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAsowggLGBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggK3MIICswIBADCCAqwGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMx2v56Kd8MguM_1YxAgEQgIICfWivYAded6CGoW7KOMRgaV4UnLtX_tkz4nq2STlSaE7TleFgUnnz8RN8ZW_x6t15VgnKMLxvPXi9QZPfHepF7sJCBMkHKnxIAjSPs6h4ve_3lnERJUSzL-p25MHjkLG3JDeWdyGQZCrBx_xLdw6lkKSvhTjD1WDbrwwRZn5knzihiqo2ACbqsw4NhkOkWz-gO36WeDfdrkBHKl7z2DvZKttZdUcDFVKzs2HrmQdsiJF5wkmc0BHGTlwJu04B2XFu1GTa5w1HzuvHiy03w-3escDbKPpVLHsAiS1XG9x6WrnVb_FzspAljgcAcVK7EIfPtrEJCHlGgjFaD1FMd5BVGXIcUD38QyztuuQ6xy-xAI1Yf2-Fffpf2YLtab0vC2JxaeU7rHWEhyMF3HeoH67rLqfl3wCGjVbgKQjUVJ35awQwdoUJ75aLfRv5xW1hOd2kSz8TVq_LnhqxfprKfBN0edcjZGYUiCkKw2o5jPb62uAqCj2Sqmj0SpTGs7PSMc8bWO3E04NQ6ee3DkEFhInDDvD4VV75y3ksLR3Ar4oVW0-qHSvJwMEzkVPuDA30qx5VvdAQEI7OT14NHnC_XIPO9WM8_wgjqQAok6OIp1UNPUyVYS-5BvKE3ftMeFlrF4PvRYTuNGxpOSG9_psEChAZrbOBwdwCc3dS-9RSH3SrhQ1UcemPdaerlfKJhsNhIP_CmC-CxVZvs6kpIOoqoZu0IAssxKWXMs7VGtt9YNNEnBlqewTCokWR-itAYL7hy_YJyJ8Uxk-VdItm1wKG0AiIJYRpd3icZFcAKYqX7Wooj1Qi8xL5nIWazsdnrXiiCQ3JPnqGfA82IKQzKtENNZM
https://watermark.silverchair.com/mkt005.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAsowggLGBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggK3MIICswIBADCCAqwGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMx2v56Kd8MguM_1YxAgEQgIICfWivYAded6CGoW7KOMRgaV4UnLtX_tkz4nq2STlSaE7TleFgUnnz8RN8ZW_x6t15VgnKMLxvPXi9QZPfHepF7sJCBMkHKnxIAjSPs6h4ve_3lnERJUSzL-p25MHjkLG3JDeWdyGQZCrBx_xLdw6lkKSvhTjD1WDbrwwRZn5knzihiqo2ACbqsw4NhkOkWz-gO36WeDfdrkBHKl7z2DvZKttZdUcDFVKzs2HrmQdsiJF5wkmc0BHGTlwJu04B2XFu1GTa5w1HzuvHiy03w-3escDbKPpVLHsAiS1XG9x6WrnVb_FzspAljgcAcVK7EIfPtrEJCHlGgjFaD1FMd5BVGXIcUD38QyztuuQ6xy-xAI1Yf2-Fffpf2YLtab0vC2JxaeU7rHWEhyMF3HeoH67rLqfl3wCGjVbgKQjUVJ35awQwdoUJ75aLfRv5xW1hOd2kSz8TVq_LnhqxfprKfBN0edcjZGYUiCkKw2o5jPb62uAqCj2Sqmj0SpTGs7PSMc8bWO3E04NQ6ee3DkEFhInDDvD4VV75y3ksLR3Ar4oVW0-qHSvJwMEzkVPuDA30qx5VvdAQEI7OT14NHnC_XIPO9WM8_wgjqQAok6OIp1UNPUyVYS-5BvKE3ftMeFlrF4PvRYTuNGxpOSG9_psEChAZrbOBwdwCc3dS-9RSH3SrhQ1UcemPdaerlfKJhsNhIP_CmC-CxVZvs6kpIOoqoZu0IAssxKWXMs7VGtt9YNNEnBlqewTCokWR-itAYL7hy_YJyJ8Uxk-VdItm1wKG0AiIJYRpd3icZFcAKYqX7Wooj1Qi8xL5nIWazsdnrXiiCQ3JPnqGfA82IKQzKtENNZM
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15501
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15501
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.12359
https://www.rcem.ac.uk/docs/Safety%20Resources%20+%20Guidance/RCEM_Fascia%20Iliaca%20Block_Safety%20Newsflash%20Feb%20(22022018)%20revised.pdf
https://www.ra-uk.org/images/Documents/Fascia_Iliaca_blocks_and_non-physician_practitioners.pdf
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/ra-handbook/upper-limb-3/femoral-block
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-block-videos/video/femoral-nerve-block
https://www.nysora.com/regional-anesthesia-for-specific-surgical-procedures/lower-extremity-regional-anesthesia-for-specific-surgical-procedures/ultrasound-guided-fascia-iliaca-block/
https://www.nysora.com/techniques/lower-extremity/ultrasound-guided-femoral-nerve-block/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAdvQf3Ck7I
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMt0yH0ZHez6wFFP6ZfECg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMt0yH0ZHez6wFFP6ZfECg
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-webinar
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-09/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_13%20Section%20B.4_p155-188_AW2_0.pdf
https://www.bjanaesthesia.org/action/showPdf?pii=S0007-0912%2818%2930041-2
https://www.bjanaesthesia.org/action/showPdf?pii=S0007-0912%2818%2930041-2
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD001159.pub3/references
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD001159.pub3/references
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD001159.pub3/references
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/cdsr/doi/10.1002/14651858.CD001159.pub3/references
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/284_english.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/193_english-1.pdf
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1G. Obstetric anaesthesia: Identifies and initiates initial management of complications of 
regional anaesthesia including systemic local anaesthetic toxicity, high spinal and dural 
puncture headache 
 

 
 

Publications The OAA learning zone is regularly updated and includes relevant 
publications on each topic 

National guidance/standards OAA/AA guideline - Guidelines for Obstetric Anaesthetic Services 2013 

OAA Guideline – Treatment of obstetric post-dural puncture headache 

AA Guideline – Severe local anaesthetic toxicity 

AA / OAA Guideline - Neurological monitoring associated with obstetric 
neuraxial block 2020 

AA / OAA / RAUK Guideline: skin antisepsis for central neuraxial blockade 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA/OAA 

guidance 

The third ASRA practice advisory on local anesthetic systemic toxicity. 
Reg Anesth Pain Med 2018; 43: 113-23 

ASRA local anesthetic toxicity checklist 

Practice Advisory for the Prevention, Diagnosis, and Management of 
Infectious Complications Associated with Neuraxial Techniques: An 
Updated Report by the American Society of Anesthesiologists Task Force 
on Infectious Complications Associated with Neuraxial Techniques and 
the American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain 
Medicine. Anesthesiology 2017; 126: 585–601 

The second ASRA practice advisory on neurologic complications 
associated with RA and pain medicine. Reg Anesth Pain Med 2015; 40: 
401-430 

e-learning eLA modules 

• 04a Obstetrics 

• 08 Obstetrics – Intermediate Level 

RA-UK handbook - 

Online resources In addition to OAA Learning Zone as above 

AA/OAA safety guideline summary poster. Neurological monitoring after 
spinal / epidural  

OAA Labour Pains infographic. Risks of Regional Anaesthesia (Epidurals & 
Spinals) and General Anaesthesia Explained 

OAA Labour Pains leaflet. Headache after an epidural or spinal injection? 
What you need to know 

Webinars See OAA Learning Zone 

RCoA QI Compendium 7.10 Postnatal obstetric anaesthetic; adverse effects and complications 

 
Supplementary reading/online material 
 

There is a wealth of additional information on the OAA learning zone. 
 

Post-natal neurological problems. CEACCP 2013; 13: 63–6 
 

NAP3: The 3rd National Audit Project of the Royal College of Anaesthetists. Major Complications of 
Central Neuraxial Block in the United Kingdom. London: RCoA; 2009 
 

https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/OAA_Learning_Zone
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/assets/_managed/editor/File/Guidelines/obstetric_anaesthetic_services_2013.pdf
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/Postdural_Puncture_Headache
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Management-of-severe-local-anaesthetic-toxicity
https://anaesthetists.org/Portals/0/PDFs/Guidelines%20PDFs/Safety%20guideline%20neurological%20monitoring%20associated%20with%20obstetric%20neuraxial%20block%202020%20-%20Copy.pdf?ver=2020-03-31-135403-463&timestamp=1585729294816
https://anaesthetists.org/Portals/0/PDFs/Guidelines%20PDFs/Safety%20guideline%20neurological%20monitoring%20associated%20with%20obstetric%20neuraxial%20block%202020%20-%20Copy.pdf?ver=2020-03-31-135403-463&timestamp=1585729294816
https://anaesthetists.org/Portals/0/PDFs/Guidelines%20PDFs/Guideline_skin_antisepsis_central_neuraxial_blockade_2014_final.pdf?ver=2018-07-11-163757-257&ver=2018-07-11-163757-257
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/43/2/113.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/43/2/113.full.pdf
https://www.asra.com/docs/default-source/guidelines-articles/local-anesthetic-systemic-toxicity-rgb.pdf?sfvrsn=33b348e_2
https://pubs.asahq.org/anesthesiology/article/126/4/585/19809/Practice-Advisory-for-the-Prevention-Diagnosis-and
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/40/5/401.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/40/5/401.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/40/5/401.full.pdf
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/OAA_Learning_Zone
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/ui/content/content.aspx?ID=4684
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/ui/content/content.aspx?ID=4684
https://www.labourpains.com/assets/_managed/cms/files/New%20Leaflets/Labour%20pain%20infographic_04_2021.pdf
https://www.labourpains.com/assets/_managed/cms/files/New%20Leaflets/Labour%20pain%20infographic_04_2021.pdf
https://www.labourpains.com/assets/_managed/cms/files/Headache_after_epidural.pdf
https://www.labourpains.com/assets/_managed/cms/files/Headache_after_epidural.pdf
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/OAA_Learning_Zone
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_16%20Section%20B.7_p241-268_AW.pdf
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/OAA_Learning_Zone
https://watermark.silverchair.com/mks057.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAskwggLFBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggK2MIICsgIBADCCAqsGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMoSISSKwcfo5KYLmGAgEQgIICfA9BNluuO03Gej7M1WKSpu98mHUznbCxFD7HhmuKKMx1FlnH1tgldbWynuHtGx2CK2WA8CFWCoNjJIFE_Ek1-evbwcBCn_kXQ90j1ZM5ykGvVyDRu0IEc5IPWPV1RlGG004ELTy9nff1BONKtOVmxuXd3mZLUTOdBWRKvY1-NU9r2qSWJyZBut-BUn2umZtzTvn7Dw8m5oCEJgrnBpNZrgvlv49uYDxA_evuE8PxJ9jTM0LZ_SAy9coFqqu1yneKgLerxdo2XXnAf5rdYdvUJm0lLnA5yT39CF7hjbVd6tJoCiZTHDqrjef8OKds14K-0YjEN9aE9qASDNpn9G7VBgCN9bn6WLaI-zqRRZJVEIzHwbGj4mwXGs38HQhMFAVX-gIyZRkVoWv3tItBxhP0wtYaKYxpIPF3qKHAnPG4iPd3Ppvw5W_66LYBgjpJ-QBnUPBwZtj-1xWkwfkucffsWlWiQdHfTWjhhNS0DSgLZgwRKwiMxI2MiCQXjhMB8-Y9Mhx56k9ji74zsYHnnPINAgOOyAqahvpMw8ePSAMgFRd-UG_jHFXCoHbfr8Ayt-TxsWKEAWRJW-0NDgcQI5WsiAUimlri4g44L1-KcWJIPfb4jmLGrxoAEw-3fHInLe89MVEz2mFn5UoInZQ06lzY7SN_yPnqL3QGAO2PO6gWWkMT4972ECyWPhhlrKowYYZuC-zHIWtSY3IIbpmqLgM5nnhmqVOHwN2ykOCOpM354VvLV9Mr8OmS85vtPujwZPlsYwhMc7tSC0JDaSvLLphMIZ5wipJ9mP2KIIhdf_O_EGXn51Mkq02sChjo5OFnW2vkRpEsrusQWeLWrg5k9g
https://www.nationalauditprojects.org.uk/NAP3_home?newsid=464#pt
https://www.nationalauditprojects.org.uk/NAP3_home?newsid=464#pt
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MBRRACE-UK: Saving Lives, Improving Mothers' Care – implications for anaesthetists. Int J Obst 
Anesth 2015; 24: 161-173 
 

UK Confidential Enquiry into Maternal Deaths – still learning to save mothers’ lives. Anaesthesia 
2018; 73: 416-420 
 

Hyperthermia after epidural analgesia in obstetrics BJA Ed 2021; 21: 26-31 
 

Anaesthesia TOTW. Complications post neuraxial anaesthesia in obstetric patients (395)  
 
 
 
 

  

https://obstetanesthesia.com/retrieve/pii/S0959289X15000394
https://obstetanesthesia.com/retrieve/pii/S0959289X15000394
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.14246
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.14246
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30117-7/fulltext
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/395_english.pdf
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1H. Obstetric anaesthesia: Provides epidural or combined spinal-epidural analgesia for 
labour in the ASA 1-3 obstetric patient, and offers other forms of pain relief when 
neuraxial analgesia is contraindicated 
 

 
 
 

Publications The OAA learning zone is regularly updated and includes relevant 
publications on each topic 

National guidance/standards OAA/AA Guideline. Guidelines for Obstetric Anaesthetic Services 2013. 

Guidelines for the Provision of Anaesthetic Services Chapter 9: 
Guidelines for the Provision of Anaesthesia Services for an Obstetric 
Population. London: RCoA; 2019  

National Institute for Health and Care Excellence. Intrapartum Care for 
Healthy Women and Babies. Clinical Guideline CG190. London: NICE; 
2014 (updated 2017) 

AA / OAA Guideline. Neurological monitoring associated with obstetric 
neuraxial block 2020 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA/OAA 

guidance 

- 

e-learning eLA modules 

• 04a Obstetrics 

• 08 Obstetrics – Intermediate Level 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources OAA Labour pains leaflet. Pain relief in labour: How do the options 
compare? 

OAA Labour pains leaflet. Epidural information card 

OAA Labour Pains infographic. Risks of Regional Anaesthesia (Epidurals & 
Spinals) and General Anaesthesia Explained 

NICE Pathway pain relief in labour  

Neurological monitoring after spinal / epidural poster for patient 
information 

Webinars See OAA Learning zone 

RCoA QI Compendium 7.1 Information for women about analgesia and anaesthesia during 
delivery  

7.4 Regional analgesia during labour 

Section 9.9 of the GPAS obstetric document important and is all about 
patient communication and information – with a focus on translation and 
interpreting services 

 

 
Supplementary reading / online material 
 

There is a wealth of additional information on the OAA learning zone. 
 

NAP3: The 3rd National Audit Project of the Royal College of Anaesthetists. Major Complications of 
Central Neuraxial Block in the United Kingdom. London: RCoA; 2009 
 

 

 

https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/OAA_Learning_Zone
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Obstetric-anaesthetic-service
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-9
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-9
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-9
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg190
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg190
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg190
https://anaesthetists.org/Portals/0/PDFs/Guidelines%20PDFs/Safety%20guideline%20neurological%20monitoring%20associated%20with%20obstetric%20neuraxial%20block%202020%20-%20Copy.pdf?ver=2020-03-31-135403-463&timestamp=1585729294816
https://anaesthetists.org/Portals/0/PDFs/Guidelines%20PDFs/Safety%20guideline%20neurological%20monitoring%20associated%20with%20obstetric%20neuraxial%20block%202020%20-%20Copy.pdf?ver=2020-03-31-135403-463&timestamp=1585729294816
https://www.labourpains.com/assets/_managed/cms/files/InfoforMothers/Pain%20Relief%20Comparison%20Card/pain%20relief%20comparison%20card%20september%202014.pdf
https://www.labourpains.com/assets/_managed/cms/files/InfoforMothers/Pain%20Relief%20Comparison%20Card/pain%20relief%20comparison%20card%20september%202014.pdf
https://www.labourpains.com/Epidural-Information-Card
https://www.labourpains.com/assets/_managed/cms/files/New%20Leaflets/Labour%20pain%20infographic_04_2021.pdf
https://www.labourpains.com/assets/_managed/cms/files/New%20Leaflets/Labour%20pain%20infographic_04_2021.pdf
https://pathways.nice.org.uk/pathways/intrapartum-care/pain-relief-in-labour#content=view-node%3Anodes-care-and-observations
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/assets/_managed/cms/files/Trainee-Hub/OAA%20Neurological%20Monitoring%20Poster%20v1.pdf
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/assets/_managed/cms/files/Trainee-Hub/OAA%20Neurological%20Monitoring%20Poster%20v1.pdf
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/OAA_Learning_Zone
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_16%20Section%20B.7_p241-268_AW.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_16%20Section%20B.7_p241-268_AW.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_16%20Section%20B.7_p241-268_AW.pdf
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-9#section-2.1
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-9#section-2.1
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-9#section-2.1
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/OAA_Learning_Zone
https://www.nationalauditprojects.org.uk/NAP3_home?newsid=464#pt
https://www.nationalauditprojects.org.uk/NAP3_home?newsid=464#pt
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Pain management for women in labour: an overview of systemic reviews. Cochrane Database Syst 

Rev 2012;3:CD009234 
 

Epidural versus non‐epidural or no analgesia for pain management in labour. Cochrane Database of 

Systematic Reviews 2018;5:CD000331 
 

Anaesthesia TOTW. The Labour epidural: ambulatory neuraxial analgesia (446); The labour epidural 

– the basics (365); The labour epidural – troubleshooting (366) 
  

Combined spinal-epidural versus epidural analgesia in labour. Cochrane Database Syst Rev. 2012 Oct 
17;10(10):CD003401 
 

Neuraxial US is a more advanced technique and not required for Stage 1. For further information 
see: 

• USG Lumbar spinal anaesthesia. BJA Ed 2016; 16: 213-220  

• OAA learning zone 

• Multiple neuraxial US videos by Ki Jinn Chin 

  

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6494646/pdf/CD000331.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6494646/pdf/CD000331.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/atow-446-00.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/365_english.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/365_english.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/365_english.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7154384/pdf/CD003401.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7154384/pdf/CD003401.pdf
https://academic.oup.com/bjaed/article/16/7/213/2196372
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/Learning_Zone_Ultrasound_for_Neuraxial_Block
https://www.youtube.com/c/KiJinnChin/videos
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1I Obstetric anaesthesia: provides neuraxial anaesthesia for operative delivery and other 
obstetric procedures in ASA 1-3 patients and manages the inadequate neuraxial block 
 

 
 

Publications The OAA learning zone is regularly updated and includes relevant 
publications on each topic 

National guidance/standards National Institute of Health and Care Excellence. Caesarean section: 
Clinical guidelines [CG132], 2011 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA/OAA 

guidance 

Practice Guidelines for Obstetric Anesthesia. An Updated Report by the 
American Society of Anesthesiologists Task Force on Obstetric 
Anesthesia and Society for Obstetric Anesthesia and Perinatology. 
Anesthesiology 2016; 124: 270–300 

e-learning eLA modules 

• 04a Obstetrics 

• 08 Obstetrics – Intermediate Level 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources In addition to OAA Learning Zone as above 

OAA learning zone: epidural top up for Caesarean section 

OAA Labour Pains. Caesarean section information sheet 

OAA Labour Pains. Caesarean section FAQs 

Local guidelines on OAA website (management of inadequate regional 
analgesia or anaesthesia) 

Webinars See OAA Learning zone 

RCoA QI Compendium 7.6 Caesarean section anaesthesia: technique and failure rate 
 

Supplementary reading / online material 

There is a wealth of additional information on the OAA learning zone 
 

Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists, Royal College of Anaesthetists. Classification of 
Urgency Of Caesarean Section: A Continuum Of Risk. Good Practice Guide 11. London: RCOG; 2010 
 

Consensus Statement Collaborators. International consensus statement on the management of 
hypotension with vasopressors during caesarean section under spinal anaesthesia. Anaesthesia 
2018; 73: 71-92 
 

Failed spinal anaesthesia; mechanisms, management and prevention BJA 2009; 102: 739-748  
 

PROSPECT guideline for elective caesarean section: updated systematic review and procedure-
specific postoperative pain management recommendations. Anaesthesia 2021; 76: 665-680 
 

Regional versus general anaesthesia for caesarean section. Cochrane Database of Systematic 
Reviews 2012. CD004350 
 

Conversion of labour epidural analgesia to surgical anaesthesia for emergency intrapartum 
Caesarean section. BJA Ed 2019; 20: 26-31 
 

Preventing and treating hypotension during spinal anaesthesia for caesarean section. BJA Ed 2020; 
11: 360-361 
 

https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/OAA_Learning_Zone
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg132
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/cg132
https://watermark.silverchair.com/20160200_0-00014.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAuUwggLhBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggLSMIICzgIBADCCAscGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMdFJWKbjsbCtPXwCaAgEQgIICmHh55ATCW2H-jD6X7vRq2WYiP5qerDywxEwLFQH4UwsmhfShXwNAQxJzW7EMeUkf2ogCB3ENtR7g9oGavPWaVXsNrWXyTLKQMWi5ORUpp-i2i-xsPRgRyjL-R8zNisxRJR-xGc1I6i0GtYkLgLwmtQ5qLtlr-wVMRuZH3cHptRuA5b3rUQgneeHMBRX2NdWQDRXCGKzaiO6Tw9LglOGn0rqSygfxcBwevX9-DrsJr6PRTuz_tHVm6-ZwXPqRYA6KzUFcP3FXTdJckfZjgTcAqcdC6aJnXlVvISSCAKV42ztOrYGxQ2d3GuncnhDpow9wu8YRpJ2iQdyxwkKd2DTKohvLv-BNWbnW8PH4h7zTdvA6CVX3Le_W2g_gD9vLanCuvHB038m0UzuvwS3UGY2pgxqeF-pehv8pSY1wFAnd0ZGmqP-B5J4LZm0mf5eFIFwWCBCfMMRrDprlKLiAG-23ry1dqqM474bXY8a4G2-nsL53YzNSDWpiG_BYOcWjlLiNgQziKEkRHkdbz_Hudgqpx7_Nsmy_QHRjsGp5WJdKR4zxyhNm_enXBvy_Jsl4x-xSqwsGqCi5tQXogMRHu6SKBgiLEHKSoAvYudIYV7nIAW8vrEskU4-VHi_fN1y-MHQqYHjTrByI4vvVvsVvGbr4qK0U1a4HjlF6uh2G6L9JrOIT9ygzQvFGATEUtXDq8D2TQrPOo1nDh6iZ85ihfRaS2SCESxf0EaEgpE1o3UoJzThMg4DI7xOhcKvN1xkVClYbtw18bo9GNr9ZQHr5Xgha5e9TWIjjv-DJAsEp0lEVoya2GIMIqrnIhxJZUyMHlHsYU3wUrvKwccxMSiwOb1nDssp5OSLAfssiLEVd5v0WXZZYi9Nj1n0iji4
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/OAA_Learning_Zone
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/Epidural_top_up_for_LSCS
https://www.labourpains.com/assets/_managed/cms/files/New%20Leaflets/Labour-Pains-Caesarean-Section-Information-sheet-EN2.pdf
https://www.labourpains.com/FAQ_CSection
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/ui/content/content.aspx?ID=62
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/OAA_Learning_Zone
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_16%20Section%20B.7_p241-268_AW.pdf
https://www.oaa-anaes.ac.uk/OAA_Learning_Zone
https://www.rcog.org.uk/globalassets/documents/guidelines/goodpractice11classificationofurgency.pdf
https://www.rcog.org.uk/globalassets/documents/guidelines/goodpractice11classificationofurgency.pdf
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.14080
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.14080
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.14080
https://watermark.silverchair.com/aep096.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAsEwggK9BgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKuMIICqgIBADCCAqMGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMTsCylw5qvY98nwUfAgEQgIICdFjnFcC0DBDx-kfyhbcTgmeIzNKnDaWTFIy-Cf1W81mke7e-2YFGHywYspSH0w2YwZg3QwrVQ1T8De8rp2KZxJhPWorgWhEFMWb4bIaqEwR5Fz-MpM_ZV3dnNl1wowaqBDnfPdcKy2r9zsRCXvoOZiocS-PctEsGEPtK__TPD1Mvjm6SYVgooUHpScYuHRr8wqwajTLhrSuOZ1ZkfPZQo-tcifVJykdYLwWtTWEI5w9ldV2aP_5axdXcXQ_5R5a3LiVR7t5-Di48HV7P74K5F762Obr42ZHU9YiIQRJXfbWV_67pHHzM_86hGOOss2qjfBPGY91y1mvaj9k92kRZ4AhBvK_aS-vUHsWVG-313aKgUsJt-UXET2zqU-8qRR-tWUBNjUgIn4vrPYqOs0vmyEaHe16n3Hq4ZC6aBcsD2cgyjTcCbusS9hkeMvhDDxSWI_Prn04LuhU2wEKOnyQ9LyGEZ21jdTwNH1hYlUPOPZMk8RZ83BDvbOuddzVxaWZYqhGhRObPlXSSltB1ZjxlAZxnmG-cXZL18xC2Yyc-vcFbLqU35g-KGcfJl4ltlLSjg9Q-gjxCJGTKLlC5VTv0Jttr_PmfTYde-R8znQlY79sMbPBCkoaRUVWd6VN_TgsUGCu_AmMMlxwohMStTIRpIRMyimbJrBFa3zBl7p90SB0prM4IpnytM-rL6KInqwyPCjZHp-S2w2zeBeremyXuscXGIXXmMorGlg6e5YB1_RqlzzR4eX8MW1JY9wqfGUFSgH40cPsZ_LdL_k_rC-IYqLpzAyX2-7XpThaWrMY1a60nWOdr6sf2mBW_zRr6QsW21msRbBE
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8048441/pdf/ANAE-76-665.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8048441/pdf/ANAE-76-665.pdf
https://doi.org/10.1002/14651858.CD004350.pub3
https://doi.org/10.1002/14651858.CD004350.pub3
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2819%2930149-0
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2819%2930149-0
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30105-0/fulltext
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30105-0/fulltext
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1J. Discusses scientific basis of ultrasound and generation of images  

Publications Practical knobology for ultrasound guided images Reg Anesth Pain Med 
2010; 35: S68-73 

Essential notes on physics of doppler ultrasound BJA Ed 2020; 20: 122-3 

Resolution in ultrasound imaging CEACCP 2011; 11: 186-192 

National guidance/standards - 

RAUK/ESRA/ASRA guidance - 

e-learning eLA module 

• 10_01_01 Ultrasound for RA 

RA-UK Handbook Chapter 1 Principles of Ultrasound Guided Regional Anaesthesia 

Chapter 2 The Physics of Ultrasound 

Online resources www.usra.ca 

www.nysora.com 

Image acquisition in UGRA (Part 1, Part 2 and Part 3) 

Anaesthesia TOTW. Physics of US Part 1 (199); physics of US Part 2 (218) 

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium - 
 

 

Supplementary reading/online material 
 

Artefacts and pitfalls associated with UGRA Part 1 Reg Anesth Pain Med 2007; 32: 412-418 
 

Artefacts and pitfalls associated with UGRA Part 2 Reg Anesth Pain Med 2007; 32: 419-433 
 

(these are covered in Stage 2C)  

https://rapm.bmj.com/content/35/Suppl_1/S68
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/35/Suppl_1/S68
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2820%2930006-8
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S1743-1816%2817%2930206-8
http://www.usra.ca/regional-anesthesia/introduction/basic.php
https://www.nysora.com/foundations-of-regional-anesthesia/equipment/physics-of-ultrasound/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqZRfKQMJnY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lOp92AXQkkU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vWeTm_495_A
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/199_english-1.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/218_english-1.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/32/5/412
https://rapm.bmj.com/lookup/pmidlookup?view=long&pmid=17961842
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1K. Discusses drugs and equipment used in regional anaesthesia 

Publications Challenges, solutions, and advances in ultrasound-guided regional 
anaesthesia. BJA Ed 2016; 11: 374–380  

Basic pharmacology of local anaesthetics. BJA Ed 2020; 20: 34-41  

Perineural adjuncts for peripheral nerve block. BJA Ed 2019; 19: 276-282  

National guidance/standards LA Toxicity AAGBI Safety Guideline 

AA Standards of Monitoring 

Ergonomics in the workplace. Anaesthesia 2021 doi:10.1111/anae.15530 
(section on regional anaesthesia) 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance - 

e-learning eLA modules 

• 05b_01_01 The Pharmacology of Local Anaesthetics Part 1 

• 05b_01_02 The Pharmacology of Local Anaesthetics Part 2 

• 05b_01_03 Systemic Local Anaesthetic Toxicity* 

• 07e_11_01 Spinal Needles   

• 07e_11_02 Equipment used In Epidural Anaesthesia 

• 07e_11_03 Equipment for Peripheral Nerve Block 

RA-UK Handbook Chapter 1 Principles of Ultrasound Guided Regional Anaesthesia 

Chapter 2 The Physics of Ultrasound 

Online resources NYSORA Equipment Section 

NYSORA Pharmacology Section 

Webinars RA-UK Ambulatory Spinal Webinar 

RCoA QI Compendium 2.2 Conduct of regional anaesthesia  

11.8 Check and challenge: severe local anaesthetic systemic toxicity 
 

Supplementary reading/online material 

NRFit resources (NHS England) 

 

* Useful but see 1A for more contemporary information about LAST 

  

https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2817%2930023-9
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2817%2930023-9
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2819%2930152-0
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2819%2930079-4
https://anaesthetists.org/Portals/0/PDFs/Guidelines%20PDFs/Guideline_management_severe_local_anaesthetic_toxicity_v2_2010_final.pdf?ver=2018-07-11-163755-240&ver=2018-07-11-163755-240
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Recommendations-for-standards-of-monitoring-during-anaesthesia-and-recovery-2021
https://anaesthetists.org/Portals/0/PDFs/Guidelines%20PDFs/Ergonomics%20in%20the%20anaesthetic%20workplace_guideline_2021.pdf?ver=2021-09-03-143410-997
https://www.nysora.com/foundations-of-regional-anesthesia/equipment/equipment-regional-anesthesia/
https://www.nysora.com/foundations-of-regional-anesthesia/pharmacology/
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/rauk-webinars/rauk-spinal-webinar
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-09/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_20%20Section%20B.11_p333-368_AW2_0.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/resources-support-safe-transition-luer-connector-nrfit-intrathecal-and-epidural-procedures-and-delivery-regional-blocks/
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Stage 2 

Key capabilities 

2A Performs ultrasound guided brachial plexus blocks 
 

The recommended Plan A brachial plexus blocks are interscalene and axillary plexus blocks. 
Supraclavicular and infraclavicular (especially useful for catheter placement) blocks are also 
discussed here however given this is Stage 2. 
 

Publications Ultrasound-guided peripheral nerve blocks of the upper limb. BJA Ed 2015; 15: 
160–165 

Anaesthesia for shoulder surgery. BJA Ed 2019; 19: 98-104 

Ultrasound-guided upper and lower extremity nerve blocks in children. BJA Ed 
2020; 20: 42-50 

Infraclavicular brachial plexus blocks. CEACCP 2009; 9: 139-143 

National guidance/standards https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-6 (2.19) 

https://rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-16 (4.4) 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance - 

e-learning eLA modules (in addition to those in 1E) 

• 05b_04_08 Sample upper limb block: coracoid brachial plexus block* 

• 07a_03_07 Brachial plexus, nerve supply to the arm and hand  

• 07a_06_02 Surface anatomy of the neck and clavicular region  

RA-UK Handbook Chapter 3 Upper Limb 

Online resources RA-UK Plan A videos 

• Plan A Interscalene block 

• Plan A Axillary block 

USRA.ca site 

• Interscalene, supraclavicular, infraclavicular, axillary, mid-humeral, peripheral 
nerve blocks 

Duke Regional Anaesthesia and Pain Medicine site 

• Interscalene, supraclavicular, forearm blocks 

Webinars Joint RCoA/RA-UK Plan A blocks webinar: Upper Limb blocks from 7 minutes 

RCoA QI Compendium - 

 
Supplementary material 
 

Anatomy of the brachial plexus and its implications for daily clinical practice: regional anesthesia is 
applied anatomy. Reg Anes Pain Med 2020; 45: 620-627  
 

Upper Extremity Regional Anesthesia: Essentials of Our Current Understanding Reg Anes Pain Med 
2009; 34: 134-70 
 

NYSORA website: Upper extremity blocks 
 

For RA courses covering brachial plexus blocks see www.ra-uk.org 

 

https://bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(17)30158-0/pdf
https://bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(17)30158-0/pdf
https://bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(19)30003-4/pdf
https://bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(19)30166-0/pdf
https://bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(19)30166-0/pdf
https://watermark.silverchair.com/mkp024.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAsgwggLEBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggK1MIICsQIBADCCAqoGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMr2Wp_opOsvV_1zTNAgEQgIICe1VBCAh2XG0BWhhEZ3K4NArayIHLJULHf1Hi_h7OsKNykWHCJZHzuZw7qtQXYWfwjInWXnDOijf0V0Vb1kyMPWf0Y6xgatYT27lVfal3bWfTTYV1CSJsk3O_Kd3u-GiCe7QNgXAF93cwu6KUS8IZNlXznqVfHewpLRAwsr_DHKNaNwisavWMtueoOjNN-p4U8sUoF67Qi3m3kUip2GlKKXv4Had7rIw6xh2pgHMlDuXZ-rgkp8I8Y2G4_ehUKvrIOGlmAhWjqXYHctoD5fGi0lMXD9UqcS-WOAAgeR1iTDPLu8sFP8oQ8ec06O6ZrBsOianIsLC8NCwNjQeMd1S4UdWzDG7bWY9dTOg_z9bqNl7WfYOYqZI_Ka3z0XnB3xJK1ze-YOcqmrC1hI3v12u8WOMFzAYZl2VQxToiiLNs1yHssOp7mzlXlmhtygoMEZZpH41JxLfLRMu3ZqWXtUJ6ZNiRfftdnphvgannzJZZqHJ5bV8mioaN_GX4Q2bgQfJNM2ghnwgWFKS2oc6lGSmoY8cwLgGPh3VNv-JDQzNYYhGw8uTr4rZvXS4fg6iUcrmQtlE4yZD_umcvezrgluJc0uxs9ws-YjhElcdej7lulJj9W4n7Faf938ZWCQMI-UkDkrnyzRdpQpJvMy4X_zCpkU6ytpMKTdqo1RIC11Pq2_nOWU8as01rIUDkWtH1sTb8QkpcTI_xYQxARQ7BEOuDvBep2BkZhpBz-8lC76gsqNvQ-SGCv_T1KAFtxxkNtNNBXAdLF9t-0x_2-ApDF-g1Io9JzjuuFtpaHVycyUbt9NyKDrjgMqdtzLc3HHmLwICf-fgDePVbVnJNc66r
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-6
https://rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-16
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-block-videos
http://www.usra.ca/regional-anesthesia/specific-blocks/upper-limb/home.php
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMt0yH0ZHez6wFFP6ZfECg?view_as=subscriber
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/rauk-webinars/plan-a-blocks-rcoa-joint-seminar
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/45/8/620
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/45/8/620
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/34/2/134-170
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/34/2/134-170
https://www.nysora.com/techniques/upper-extremity/
https://www.ra-uk.org/
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* Useful but doesn’t contain contemporary ultrasound infraclavicular approaches  
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2B.  Performs ultrasound guided fascial plane blocks for the chest or abdominal wall 

Common trunk blocks include rectus sheath, ESP, TAP, ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric, quadratus 

lumborum and superficial/deep serratus plane.  Paravertebral is an important trunk block but it is 

not a block for novices. RA-UK include rectus sheath and ESP in the Plan A block list as being the two 

trunk blocks of most value taking into account both safety and efficacy. 

Publications Abdominal wall blocks for intraabdominal surgery. BJA Ed 2018; 18: 317-
22 (podcast also) 

Rectus sheath catheter analgesia for patients undergoing laparotomy BJA 
Ed 2018; 18: 166-172 

Paravertebral blocks and novel alternatives BJA Ed 2020; 20: 158-165 

Nerve blocks of anterior abdominal wall BJA Ed 2010; 10: 182-186 

National guidance/standards https://rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-16#chapter-4 (4.4. and 4.11) 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance - 

e-learning eLA module 

• 05b_02_02 Innervation of the trunk 

RA-UK Handbook Section 4 – trunk blocks 

Online resources Anatomy and sonoanatomy (in addition to articles above) 

• Rectus sheath Plan A video 

Rectus sheath LA demonstration 

• ESP Plan A video 

• Duke Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine site  
o Rectus, ESP, serratus, paravertebral 

• USRA.ca site 
o Ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric, paravertebral, TAP  

Webinars RAUK Plan A webinar. Rectus sheath and ESP from 45 minutes. 

RCoA QI Compendium - 

 
Supplementary material 
 

Essentials of our current understanding: abdominal wall blocks. Reg Anes Pain Med 2017; 42: 133-
183 
 

Ultrasound guided fascial plane blocks of the chest wall – a state of the art review. Anaesthesia 

2021; 76: S1 110-126 
 

NYSORA website TAP and Quadratus Lumborum blocks 
 

NUSGRA e- module on paravertebral and ESP blocks 
 

NUSGRA lecture on abdominal wall blocks 
 

Review of peripheral nerve blocks for caesarean delivery analgesia. Reg Anes Pain Med 2020; 45: 

52–62 
 

For RA courses covering trunk blocks see www.ra-uk.org 

 
  

https://bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2818%2930086-6
https://bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2818%2930086-6
https://bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2818%2930033-7
https://bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2818%2930033-7
https://bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2820%2930018-4
https://bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S1743-1816%2817%2930336-0
https://rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-16#chapter-4
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-block-videos
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/block-videos/video/rectus-sheath-block-ultrasound-guided
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-block-videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMt0yH0ZHez6wFFP6ZfECg?view_as=subscriber
http://www.usra.ca/regional-anesthesia/specific-blocks/trunk/home.php
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-webinar
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/42/2/133
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/42/2/133
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15276
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15276
https://www.nysora.com/regional-anesthesia-for-specific-surgical-procedures/abdomen/ultrasound-guided-transversus-abdominis-plane-quadratus-lumborum-blocks/
https://nusgra.org.uk/resources/pvb-esp-e-module/
https://nusgra.org.uk/resources/esra-e-day-rvi-2018-videos/lecture-abdominal-wall-blocks-dr-adnaan-qureshi/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7182469/pdf/nihms-1059685.pdf
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7182469/pdf/nihms-1059685.pdf
https://www.ra-uk.org/
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2C Demonstrates how to achieve an optimal image and recognises common ultrasound 

artefacts 

Refer also to 1J for further material on scientific basic of ultrasound and image generation 

Publications Ultrasound-guided regional anaesthesia. CEACCP 2007; 7: 20-24 

Challenges, solutions, and advances in USGRA BJA Ed 2016; 16: 374–380 

Practical Knobology for Ultrasound-Guided Regional Anesthesia. Reg 
Anes Pain Med 2010; 35: S68-S73 

Needle-related ultrasound artifacts and their importance in anaesthetic 
practice. BJA 2014; 112: 794–80 

National guidance/standards NICE: Ultrasound-guided regional nerve block. Interventional procedures 
guidance 2009 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance The Second ASRA Evidence Based Medicine Assessment of UGRA: 
Executive Summary. Reg Anes Pain Med 2016; 41: 181-94 

e-learning eLA module 

• 04 04 Finding nerves: clicks, paraesthesias, nerve stimulation, 
LORTS and ultrasound* 

RA-UK Handbook The Physics of Ultrasound 

The Principles of UGRA 

Online resources As per section 1J. Also :  

Essentials in USGRA 

Image acquisition in UGRA (Part 1, Part 2 and Part 3) 

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium - 

 
Supplementary material 
 

European Society of Anaesthesiology and Intensive Care Guidelines on peri-operative use of 
ultrasound for regional anaesthesia (PERSEUS regional anesthesia): Peripheral nerves blocks and 
neuraxial anaesthesia. Eur J Anaesth 2021; 38: 219-250 
 

Needle Visualization in Ultrasound-Guided Regional Anesthesia: Challenges and Solutions. Reg Anes 
Pain Med 2008; 33: 532-44.  
 

Artefacts and pitfalls associated with UGRA Part 1 Reg Anesth Pain Med 2007; 32: 412-418 
 

Artefacts and pitfalls associated with UGRA Part 2 Reg Anesth Pain Med 2007; 32: 419-433 
 

For RA courses covering Knobology and Basic Ultrasound see www.ra-uk.org 

 

* Very little ultrasound is covered in this module - primarily discusses landmark and PNB techniques

https://academic.oup.com/bjaed/article/7/1/20/509195?login=true
https://watermark.silverchair.com/mkw026.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAsgwggLEBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggK1MIICsQIBADCCAqoGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQM5KzjrizbXHhVsNqAAgEQgIICe7_kITtasE3DIBQxKB8qJnrKgE8Chm--iF2PHJmsmpYmj5FIoEL42oZQnUVRQ6w_fskcF7ABzhFff084a2D02-vZ1ntkI9LRNWpaVxZ8iDJg3VP_EHrgKGo9GZfqzyyuwhP4LFRfTohSntTRJfrkBJEX7VQlkY-IpGjUTz2nUSgC4tYvCgSV2h_gRyKEDDwX6rSSEjqahVZuWuxdAErhu1XyVrlo1DCGj4sqAKXmK_wL6-RRUhUMFgwpAoipfvUVl81_LkB703TpWW935-aj_izJqEotMiD35vB1JrgSBqdwO5DWYt3tgL0aO_X3XKtUu9kFIyv17SNokF7SwUkHwLuIgd-9y0rybDmw1pECzdwgEN5kT3gE_AWpnNHDCSzHbqbKWZB1-LfTJ80Eo5q4yWyqJO_baUVq3QZo3h7UupWP4oPUO72CbM3SetOigkJ8ho_8M4-F9FnmuREyLP7EXC22Ij0IZjsWr3UOAsimnTtK1MNxPgd3iUr5N8ANQd_2UGeSfSkaMVJgNmJDVa-JOhkcgn8TTIHNPzwmd4sNHkA8JxVnwTHKPJEU7kjGt5g3B484JeqcPidCKKxXo7rK_eEqdM_9YiAddiNOu_sBe8yvzmJ3IxPKF5J4Fja4c0uYiKysYX3W6ZR6xHtB4SRJFzW7II0sHlbggXbWzNivR7e8gex28aOQfc3lMdXacrIAZWWA6Qim1y0Hb10ZZi9tj6Q1mewmHUJvd1vUS8LO1D9301H-gy7n8cccCjPKE284SEDFSpPGUkLZtmn7Zp-39mJfuHO0i6N2Mi2obHVuis_vi6kGouuWL400e-AsrOWUEolo4hRejvaUWRvR
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/20216028/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/20216028/
https://www.bjanaesthesia.org.uk/action/showPdf?pii=S0007-0912%2817%2930828-0
https://www.bjanaesthesia.org.uk/action/showPdf?pii=S0007-0912%2817%2930828-0
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ipg285
https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/ipg285
https://rapm.bmj.com/lookup/pmidlookup?view=long&pmid=26695878
https://rapm.bmj.com/lookup/pmidlookup?view=long&pmid=26695878
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xv9Xuw9kLHo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XqZRfKQMJnY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lOp92AXQkkU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vWeTm_495_A
https://journals.lww.com/ejanaesthesiology/Fulltext/2021/03000/European_Society_of_Anaesthesiology_and_Intensive.2.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/ejanaesthesiology/Fulltext/2021/03000/European_Society_of_Anaesthesiology_and_Intensive.2.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/ejanaesthesiology/Fulltext/2021/03000/European_Society_of_Anaesthesiology_and_Intensive.2.aspx
https://rapm.bmj.com/lookup/pmidlookup?view=long&pmid=19258968
https://rapm.bmj.com/lookup/pmidlookup?view=long&pmid=19258968
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/32/5/412
https://rapm.bmj.com/lookup/pmidlookup?view=long&pmid=17961842
https://www.ra-uk.org/
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2D. Describes ophthalmic blocks for patients undergoing awake ophthalmic surgery 
 
This section has been prepared by the British Ophthalmic Anaesthesia Society www.boas.org 
 

Publications A literature review of the sub-Tenon technique. Ophthalmic Anaesthesia 
2018; 8: 17-22 

Regional anaesthesia for ophthalmic surgery BJA Ed 2017; 17: 221-27 

National guidance/standards Guidelines for the Provision of Ophthalmic Anaesthesia Services RCoA 

Local anaesthesia for ophthalmic surgery: Joint guidelines from the Royal 
College of Anaesthetists and the Royal College of Ophthalmologists 2012 

RAUK/ESRA/ASRA guidance  

e-learning eLA modules 

• 09_01_01 Anatomy for Ophthalmic Anaesthesia 

• 09_01_06 Regional Anaesthesia for Ophthalmic Surgery 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources BOAS.org website which has copies of the BOAS journal Ophthalmic 
Anaesthesia 

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium - 
 

 

  

http://www.boas.org/
https://www.boas.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/OA-2018.2-minweb.pdf
https://www.boas.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/OA-2018.2-minweb.pdf
https://watermark.silverchair.com/mkw078.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAsYwggLCBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggKzMIICrwIBADCCAqgGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQM4nhlEgOIBuyvV_k0AgEQgIICeVmj6jMjiRM7e-viqmztg5BO8EhjfdW-0bW5hwyO9GiZ197ml6fz1zaSULjaydpDWHtIMWbTy7Sk5IFv6Eqmw2-mYCFR-YCT0wK3BTESCZ6tHLPJ3_rkk0FO1_98OfwZG8J-pE5n6aEeyVw0bSdw6akMTbI6aQxyTKHFcXtQat4MKRKnMYaM2pP2rxjFFrHUNz99rkxYjRLPQVkDmdz_BdhsTU_ECvgjSUPb8tgSw-hm-h9ZXYxIUrPHN2ifAOPca17BRrd_cZk4215BTIqC4mHLhIFbfClv8OYnPiKF0w2uZRs2XEyy1EIRG3memo5MY-QQasnoelQc1hzvRI3qiUTdnb8d4j4vO4Ktwk_4pacHz9w5RzNuKAHMsSRux4Iz_dtac-izT8oSnIRurn5cmhLdcojMTvfJABVuqXlKI0Ak2D40O8ON_ANnN-8XeVtMIctyNmDQwiUuQbUPj2YL053DyoGQs6xc3NDolRX318GKnthwgocMdfii4fepYQweoiVpR4SUIVH2n1QXxOFHtvqLShQ8J7gd1ppKxnGFyu9aZl6qzVl9dDiplr01ihmbV_TdwXhSTIuwvAPPTB46Ixer44RwsD0fAMdV06BuWYUbiWjvac-Zbg_bgEY74w0nhWSNXqX38EebmPZxIBar2ywnR8GRAcFO_we_w8XtdSMR0XQQ-9pCSDXsWJTCgyXZpiF45Kx0DzJp8WnvgZ4ooTe4Zv_KtmvX_DdW-rFllcClCXJGCF05b6_fKtlDlTkFJhm_pZtRFaaJqcWtOAXXH54cegt5Q4ge4bMjYYn9j2CMSDq7Oupoxfl-Kz1jxUUkMkVmiKXr_bqJgA
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/gpas/chapter-13
https://www.rcophth.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/2012-SCI-247-Local-Anaesthesia-in-Ophthalmic-Surgery-2012.pdf
https://www.rcophth.ac.uk/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/2012-SCI-247-Local-Anaesthesia-in-Ophthalmic-Surgery-2012.pdf
https://www.boas.org/
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2E. Involves the patient in planning and understanding potential complications of regional 
anaesthesia 

Material from 1A and 1B relevant here also 

Publications RA: risk, consent and complications. Anaesthesia 2021; 76: S1 18-26 

Complications of regional anaesthesia. Anaesth Int Care 2019; 20: 210-
214 

Nerve injury after PNB – current understanding and guidelines BJA Ed 
2018; 18: 384-390 

Neurologic evaluation and management of perioperative nerve injury 
Reg Anes Pain Med 2015; 40: 491-501 

Updates in our understanding of LA toxicity: a narrative review. 
Anaesthesia 2021; 76: 27-39 

Consent in Anaesthesia, Critical Care and Pain Medicine BJA Ed 2018; 18: 
135-139 

RA and outcomes. BJA Ed 2018; 18: 52-56 

National guidance/standards GMC - Decision making and consent 

GMC - Assessing mental capacity 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance RA-UK Peripheral nerve block follow-up 

The second ASRA practice advisory on neurologic complications 
associated with RA and pain medicine Reg Anes Pain Med 2015; 40: 401-
430 

e-learning eLA modules: 

• 01_09_06 Risk and Consent 

• 02_21_01 Role of the Preoperative Visit 

• 04c_01_06 Consent and Autonomy 
• 05b_05_01 Consent for Regional Anaesthesia* 
• 05b_04_05 Performing Safe Peripheral Nerve Blocks*1 

• 05b_03_04 Complications of spinals and epidurals 

• 05b_04_06 Complications of peripheral nerve blocks*2 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources RCoA Patient information leaflets: 

Nerve blocks for surgery on the shoulder arm or hand 

Epidural pain relief after surgery 

Anaesthetic choices for hip and knee replacement 

Nerve Blocks: An information video for patients 

RA Risks infographic 

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium 1.1 Patient information for anaesthesia 

1.4 Consent in anaesthesia 

1.5 Shared decision making in perioperative care 

1.14 Individualised perioperative pain management 

1.15 Patient experience and outcome measures 
 

 

 
Supplementary reading/online material 
 

RA-UK Patient consent for peripheral nerve blocks 
 

Does regional anaesthesia improve outcome? BJA 2015; 115 S2: ii26-ii35 
 

https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15246
http://website60s.com/upload/files/complications-of-regional-anaesthes_2019_anaesthesia-intensive-care-medici.pdf
http://website60s.com/upload/files/complications-of-regional-anaesthes_2019_anaesthesia-intensive-care-medici.pdf
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(18)30115-X/fulltext
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(18)30115-X/fulltext
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/40/5/491
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/40/5/491
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.15282
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.15282
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.bjae.2018.01.006
https://doi.org/10.1016/j.bjae.2018.01.006
https://bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(17)30190-7/abstract
https://www.gmc-uk.org/-/media/documents/gmc-guidance-for-doctors---decision-making-and-consent-english_pdf-84191055.pdf?la=en&hash=BE327A1C584627D12BC51F66E790443F0E0651DA
https://www.gmc-uk.org/ethical-guidance/ethical-hub/mental-capacity
https://www.ra-uk.org/images/Documents/DEFINITIVE_RAUK_BOA_guidelines.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/40/5/401.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/40/5/401.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/40/5/401.full.pdf
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-05/10-NerveBlocks2020web_0.pdf
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-05/05-EpiduralPainRelief2020web.pdf
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-05/04-HipKneeReplacement2020web_0.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GEId1b2_KSw
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/infographics/444-rauk-virtual-asm-2021-infographic-winner
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/guidelines-standards/5-guidelines/detail/255-patient-consent-for-peripheral-nerve-blocks
https://www.bjanaesthesia.org.uk/article/S0007-0912(17)30987-X/fulltext
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Peripheral regional anaesthesia outcomes; lessons learned from the last 10 years BJA 2015; 114: 
728-745 
 

Informed consent for regional anaesthesia Curr Op Anesth 2018; 31: 614-621 
 

Complications of peripheral nerve blocks BJA 2010; 105 (S1): i97-i107 

 

 

* References now a little dated and more contemporary evidence exists but remains useful to read. 
*1 Module useful but does not contain some of the more contemporary evidence 
*2 Good module. Evidence now suggests LA toxicity and intravascular injection is reduced by 
ultrasound 

  

https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0007091217312898?token=8387051F3A09D3F2FB96945D751AAFE714196E9B02F26A7D94347CF1DF0514F5702ED53808FFD2DB387FBFE5D493DBF8&originRegion=eu-west-1&originCreation=20210916194444
https://reader.elsevier.com/reader/sd/pii/S0007091217312898?token=8387051F3A09D3F2FB96945D751AAFE714196E9B02F26A7D94347CF1DF0514F5702ED53808FFD2DB387FBFE5D493DBF8&originRegion=eu-west-1&originCreation=20210916194444
https://journals.lww.com/co-anesthesiology/Abstract/2018/10000/Informed_consent_for_regional_anesthesia.20.aspx
https://bjanaesthesia.org/article/S0007-0912(17)33398-6/pdf
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2F Assesses when a regional technique is not appropriate 

Whether a nerve block is appropriate depends on many factors, and most importantly the wishes of 
the patient. Section 1A and 1B already contain resources outlining risks and benefits of RA, as well as 
indications and contraindications. Any decision about performing a block must take into account the 
risks and benefits of the block for the individual patient and the specific procedure. This must then 
be compared with the risks and benefits of alternative options. One approach is to consider patient 
factors (consent, capacity, absolute and relative contraindications such as pre-existing neurological 
disease, coagulopathy, comorbidities), surgical factors and anaesthetic factors when making a 
decision in conjunction with the patient. In addition to the table below further discussion is provided 
in the supplemental material. 
 

Publications RA : risk, consent and complications. Anaesthesia 2021; 76 S1: 18-26 

Complications of regional anaesthesia. Anaesth Int Care 2019; 20: 210-
214 

Regional Anaesthesia in Patients at risk of bleeding BJA Ed 2021;21 :84-
94 

National guidance/standards AA guideline. Management of hip fractures 2020 

AA guideline. Regional anaesthesia and patients with abnormalities of 

coagulation (2013) 

AA guideline. Regional Anaesthesia for lower leg trauma and the risk of 

acute compartment syndrome (2021) 

AA guideline. Consent for anaesthesia (2017) 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance Regional anesthesia in the patient receiving antithrombotic or 
thrombolytic therapy. Reg Anesth Pain Med 2018;43:263–309)   

Regional Anesthesia and acute compartment syndrome: principles for 
practice 2021 

Practice Advisory for the Prevention, Diagnosis, and Management of 
Infectious Complications Associated with Neuraxial Techniques: An 
Updated Report by the American Society of Anesthesiologists Task Force 
on Infectious Complications Associated with Neuraxial Techniques and 
the American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain 
Medicine. Anesthesiology 2017; 126: 585–601 

e-learning eLA modules 

• 05b_05_01 Consent for Regional Anaesthesia*1 

• 05b_03_01 Spinals and Epidurals: Indications and 
Contraindications*2 

• 05b_03_04 Complications of Spinals and Epidurals 

• 05b_04_02 Indications and contraindications for/to Peripheral 
Nerve Blocks (PNBs)*2 

• 05b_04_06 Complications of Peripheral Nerve Blocks*3 

RA-UK Handbook -  

Online resources RCoA leaflet: Benefits of Spinal Anaesthesia 

RCoA leaflet: Nerve blocks for surgery on the shoulder, arm or hand 

Royal College of Anaesthetist Risk Leaflets - generic 

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium 1.1 Patient information for anaesthesia 

1.2 Perioperative risk prediction 

1.4 Consent in anaesthesia 

https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15246
http://website60s.com/upload/files/complications-of-regional-anaesthes_2019_anaesthesia-intensive-care-medici.pdf
http://website60s.com/upload/files/complications-of-regional-anaesthes_2019_anaesthesia-intensive-care-medici.pdf
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30154-2/fulltext
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30154-2/fulltext
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Management-of-hip-fractures-2020
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Regional-anaesthesia-and-patients-with-abnormalities-of-coagulation
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Regional-anaesthesia-and-patients-with-abnormalities-of-coagulation
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15504
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15504
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Consent-for-Anaesthesia
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/43/3/263.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/43/3/263.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/early/2021/06/28/rapm-2021-102735
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/early/2021/06/28/rapm-2021-102735
https://pubs.asahq.org/anesthesiology/article/126/4/585/19809/Practice-Advisory-for-the-Prevention-Diagnosis-and
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-05/03-YourSpinal2020web.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-05/10-NerveBlocks2020web_0.pdf
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/patient-information/patient-information-resources/anaesthesia-risk/risk-leaflets
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
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1.5 Shared decision making in perioperative care  

 
 
Supplementary material 
 

Centre for Perioperative Care – Shared Decision Making for Clinicians 
 

Regional Anesthesia in Patients with pre-existing neurological disease Reg Anesth Pain Med 2015; 

40: 467-478 

 
Whether a nerve block is appropriate depends on many factors, and most importantly the wishes of 
the patient. Section 1A and 1B already contain resources outlining risks and benefits of RA, as well as 
indications and contraindications. These therefore are not repeated here. Any decision about 
performing a block must take into account the risks and benefits of the block for the individual 
patient and the specific procedure. This must then be compared with the risks and benefits of 
alternative options. One approach is to consider patient factors, surgical factors and anaesthetic 
factors when making a decision in conjunction with the patient. 
 

• Patient factors 
o Consent/patient wishes and capacity 
o Pre-existing absolute or relative contraindications to a block including  

• Neurological disease (see Section 1A and 1B, above and also ref 1 below) 
including diabetic neuropathy 

• Coagulopathy/antithrombotic drugs (see 2I) 

• Systemic or localised infection (ASRA practice advisory above) 

• Patients who are at higher risk of LA toxicity (see ref 2) 

• Specific side effects related to certain blocks and patients at risk e.g. 
 Pulmonary disease and brachial plexus approaches that risk phrenic 

nerve palsy or pneumothorax (see 1A/1B and also refs 3,4) 
 Fixed cardiac output for spinal anaesthesia 

• Pre-existing pain/anxiety/concerns 
 

• Surgical factors 
o Anticipated pain? 

 Both early post-operatively and also the subsequent pain trajectory. 
 If the patient has chosen to have a general anaesthetic and block is just 

for analgesia need to decide is a block actually necessary for analgesia 
because anticipated pain is minimal or conversely is a single shot block 
sufficient and is a catheter technique required because the anticipated 
pain is such that a single shot block will be inadequate (or is anticipated 
pain higher in this individual patient due to pre-existing pain/anxiety 
etc) 

o Length of procedure? 
 Duration of single shot local anaesthetic (neuraxial or PNB) or is 

catheter technique necessary 
 Can patient tolerate ‘awake’ procedure (even with sedation) if this is a 

prolonged procedure 
o Day case (patient needs to ambulate but may be able to use crutches) versus in 

patient? 
o Surgical territory (dermatomes/osteotomes/myotomes)? 

https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://cpoc.org.uk/guidelines-resources-resources/shared-decision-making-clinicians
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/40/5/467
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/40/5/467
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 Need to ensure block is appropriate and can it cover the surgical 
territory e.g. axillary surgery is very difficult (but not impossible) to 
cover for awake surgery. Knowledge of procedure and anatomy and 
blocks is key here! 

o Tourniquet? 
 Important if the regional technique is being used for anaesthesia rather 

than analgesia. Note for example an ankle tourniquet in awake patients 
is well tolerated even though this area is not anaesthetised by the block 

o Trauma and risk of compartment syndrome? 
 Needs discussion between anaesthetist and surgeon and patient (AoA 

document above) 
o Risk of post-operative hypotension following neuraxial techniques and concern re 

splanchnic perfusion (both secondary to hypotension or the use of vasopressors) 
and fluid balance. This is important in elective surgery but also in emergency 
patients who may be septic or fluid deplete in emergency surgery.   

 

• Anaesthetic factors 
Anaesthetic factors are generally not the sole reason why regional may not be appropriate 
unless operator experience is an issue. Clearly a well conducted GA is better than a poorly 
conducted regional technique. Anaesthetic factors in general when choosing a technique 
however include 

o Anaesthesia versus analgesia? 
 As above, if the procedure is minor procedure with little anticipated 

pain and the patient wishes a GA then the small risk of a block may 
outweigh any benefit 

o Neuraxial versus PNB? Is one potentially safer/better? 
 Sympathetic block associated with neuraxial techniques (See above) 
 Is it possible under PNB alone without the need for neuraxial? 

o Single shot versus catheter? 
o Additives, both PNB and neuraxial e.g. intrathecal opioid (ref 5) 
o Follow up, availability of appropriate monitoring either in ward or at home 

 
 
References 

1. PNB in the patient with pre-existing neuropathy (abstract and a reference list from a recent 
ESRA lecture) 

2. Updates in our understanding of LA toxicity: a narrative review. Anaesthesia 2021; 76: 27-39 
3. Anaesthesia for shoulder surgery. BJA Ed 2019; 19: 98-104 
4. Phrenic nerve palsy and regional anesthesia for shoulder surgery Anesthesiology 2017; 127: 

173-91 
5. Perineural adjuncts for peripheral nerve block. BJA Ed 2019; 19: 276-284 

 
*1 References now a little dated and more contemporary evidence exists but remains useful to read. 
*2 Some of the CNB and PNB ‘indication’ evidence a little dated now (see Stage 1A) but still good 
modules. 
*3 Good module. Evidence now suggests LA toxicity and intravascular injection is reduced by 
ultrasound.  
 
 
  

https://rapm.bmj.com/content/44/Suppl_1/A64
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/44/Suppl_1/A64
https://doi.org/10.1111/anae.15282
https://bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(19)30003-4/pdf
https://watermark.silverchair.com/20170700_0-00029.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAugwggLkBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggLVMIIC0QIBADCCAsoGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMHQVKDEyGFI5U-pJQAgEQgIICm_R6MIirxh0yw5HWb9GpKvsYM5VRKUVzWX-iPvK9obDD5-YoJDM29zPr3tLBkcu6PDR-xdN79rEVlaRsZ03HifdBFs42hgWAiiOBAPYPVRCF-AP7upMjs-QJagwy8D63brsKtiVF_TCPRFeYAW_BAJHg9I8q5a53uzYFsspGF0-MljVgdlOc03uWbsug56K4SzjnFd7QtV44QfSlZFkuXfGdQT12dE500DA7C6m4QjIdRXD7oV4vmSuudfxxIwYCNlXHM3OAt84Wg9GPfiv3FCOfXjm2pu4D0vf-95qbQVvqodJmCgQFZZFaypwhg0ZSCIKPpIjNk0_FT0-8MyLc321LNlP9S5A4yPjPVlE-9r6JXuBOrigrpbDjGnJsNW4172yunFEtJYiPVMVbc_jMeEny4kx6bGIKtdYLEEIEA0THeLxySkWj8TMvVhSK9FSQLEJs9uuGBD6Ot44SeV9tijorX_BXYO1ASQpqD22hWoC2qji0nDVak0qDjkSX7RmQijlzOd441jubwTHM0n0ouoZk18QyvWmd248xfC5InP_B5uGGdARzthKfdy5SWFsctiHBzGlYneRHmz8aokiwL8cIKkyRFQVALG5m1AeRlohBv7s_z0AhUJbGdrEESkTpREfrpJMhi5dTcF6jHAtWoEtBW9-TZ3VLVusrKNQgfwPhqZB2B4rzEdApSCgNAYpY8nr_6MvQWJaFr6TFWrIJLk9CwqKo-XMR-QIKz9GUB0h9bC1f_z7l8i9oprqp-xwRzmF0ZUFGsgBXbNMBhqcoDdBTj1XvS8A8EiyCLOy5LTNnxqkIflZ6q4WtpoNUeQhrmqyG6PXz-1coN9ABlt1zjQ7fUxmFxmhIC0h3R729ztQYlCWhVWTrXCc6Y18
https://watermark.silverchair.com/20170700_0-00029.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAugwggLkBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggLVMIIC0QIBADCCAsoGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMHQVKDEyGFI5U-pJQAgEQgIICm_R6MIirxh0yw5HWb9GpKvsYM5VRKUVzWX-iPvK9obDD5-YoJDM29zPr3tLBkcu6PDR-xdN79rEVlaRsZ03HifdBFs42hgWAiiOBAPYPVRCF-AP7upMjs-QJagwy8D63brsKtiVF_TCPRFeYAW_BAJHg9I8q5a53uzYFsspGF0-MljVgdlOc03uWbsug56K4SzjnFd7QtV44QfSlZFkuXfGdQT12dE500DA7C6m4QjIdRXD7oV4vmSuudfxxIwYCNlXHM3OAt84Wg9GPfiv3FCOfXjm2pu4D0vf-95qbQVvqodJmCgQFZZFaypwhg0ZSCIKPpIjNk0_FT0-8MyLc321LNlP9S5A4yPjPVlE-9r6JXuBOrigrpbDjGnJsNW4172yunFEtJYiPVMVbc_jMeEny4kx6bGIKtdYLEEIEA0THeLxySkWj8TMvVhSK9FSQLEJs9uuGBD6Ot44SeV9tijorX_BXYO1ASQpqD22hWoC2qji0nDVak0qDjkSX7RmQijlzOd441jubwTHM0n0ouoZk18QyvWmd248xfC5InP_B5uGGdARzthKfdy5SWFsctiHBzGlYneRHmz8aokiwL8cIKkyRFQVALG5m1AeRlohBv7s_z0AhUJbGdrEESkTpREfrpJMhi5dTcF6jHAtWoEtBW9-TZ3VLVusrKNQgfwPhqZB2B4rzEdApSCgNAYpY8nr_6MvQWJaFr6TFWrIJLk9CwqKo-XMR-QIKz9GUB0h9bC1f_z7l8i9oprqp-xwRzmF0ZUFGsgBXbNMBhqcoDdBTj1XvS8A8EiyCLOy5LTNnxqkIflZ6q4WtpoNUeQhrmqyG6PXz-1coN9ABlt1zjQ7fUxmFxmhIC0h3R729ztQYlCWhVWTrXCc6Y18
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7808086/pdf/main.pdf
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2G Manages inadequate block in the awake patient and in recovery if used as an adjunct 
to general anaesthesia  

Additional material on managing inadequate neuraxial block in section 1I 

Publications Failed spinal anaesthesia: mechanisms, management and prevention. BJA 
2009; 102: 739-48 

Failed epidural: causes and management. BJA 2012; 109: 144-54 

Complications of peripheral nerve blocks. BJA 2010; 105 (S1): i97-i107  (Small 
section on incidence of block failure) 

National guidance/standards - 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance -  

e-learning - 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources Anaesthesia TOTW 

• RA for awake hand surgery: block failure and troubleshooting issues 
(414) 

• The labour epidural: troubleshooting (366) 

Why blocks fail and what to do about it, video by Dr Ki-Jinn Chin 

NYSORA 

• Mechanisms and management of failed spinal anaesthesia 

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium 2.2. Conduct of Regional Anaesthesia 

 
Supplementary reading 
 

A BJA Education article is currently being prepared about the ‘Management of Inadequate Peripheral 
Nerve Block’ as there is less literature in this area.  

https://www.bjanaesthesia.org/action/showPdf?pii=S0007-0912%2817%2934396-9
https://www.bjanaesthesia.org/action/showPdf?pii=S0007-0912%2817%2934396-9
https://academic.oup.com/bja/article/105/suppl_1/i97/235950#2731602
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/regional-anaesthesia-for-awake-hand-surgery-block-failure-and-troubleshooting-issues/
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/the-labour-epidural-troubleshooting/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ea7ziiWiNGY
https://www.nysora.com/foundations-of-regional-anesthesia/complications/mechanisms-management-failed-spinal-anesthesia/
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_11%20Section%20B.2_101-130_AW.pdf
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2H Discusses longer term management of complications 

A specific table has not been created here as complications of RA are mentioned elsewhere. 
 

• Risks and benefits 1A, 2E, 2F 
o Generic complications 

 Neurological complications 

• Central and peripheral 
 LAST 
 Infectious  
 Bleeding related (2I) 

o Block specific 

• Obstetric complications 1G (but also includes generic complications of neuraxial procedures) 
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2I Discusses the use of regional anaesthesia in the presence of abnormalities of 
coagulation  

Publications Regional anaesthesia in patients at risk of bleeding. BJA Ed 2021; 21 :84-94 

Practice advisory on the bleeding risks for peripheral nerve and interfascial 
plane blockade: evidence review and expert consensus. Can J 
Anaesth 2019; 66: 1356-1384 

National guidance/standards AA guideline. Regional anaesthesia and patients with abnormalities of 
coagulation (2013) (Note that this is currently under review) 

RAUK/ESRA/ASRA guidance Regional anesthesia in the patient receiving antithrombotic or 
thrombolytic therapy. Reg Anesth Pain Med 2018; 43: 263–309  

Regional anaesthesia in patients on antithrombotic drugs Joint ESAIC/ESRA 
guidelines. In press Eur J Anaesth 2021 

e-learning eLA modules 

• 05b_03_01 Spinals and Epidurals: Indications and 
Contraindications* 

• 05b_04_02 Indications and Contraindications for/to Peripheral 
Nerve Blocks (PNBs)* 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources ASRA Coags app  

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium 1.5 Shared decision making in perioperative care 
1.13 Enhanced recovery after surgery 
1.14 Individualised perioperative pain management 

 
Supplementary reading/online material 
 

New antiplatelet drugs and new oral anticoagulants. Br J Anaesth 2016; 117: 74-84 
 

Perioperative management of oral anticoagulation. BJA Educ 2018; 18: 259-264 
 
* Some of the CNB and PNB ‘indication’ evidence a little dated now (see Stage 1A) but still good 
modules. 
 
 
 

  

https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30154-2/fulltext
https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s12630-019-01466-w.pdf
https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s12630-019-01466-w.pdf
https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s12630-019-01466-w.pdf
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Regional-anaesthesia-and-patients-with-abnormalities-of-coagulation
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Resources-publications/Guidelines/Regional-anaesthesia-and-patients-with-abnormalities-of-coagulation
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/43/3/263.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/43/3/263.full.pdf
https://www.asra.com/guidelines-articles/asra-apps
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_10%20Section%20B.1_p62-100_AW_0.pdf
https://www.bjanaesthesia.org/action/showPdf?pii=S0007-0912%2817%2930147-2
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7808108/pdf/main.pdf
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STAGE 3 

3A Tailors regional anaesthesia techniques to patients undergoing day surgery 

Publications Pain management in day case surgery. BJA Ed 2015; 15: 18-83 

Spinal anaesthesia for ambulatory surgery. BJA Ed 2019; 19: 321-328  

National guidance/standards GPAS Chapter 6: Guidelines for provision of anaesthesia services for day 
surgery 2021 

AA and BADS Guidelines for Day Surgery 2019  

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance ASRA Guideline on management of post-operative pain (not specific to 
day surgery but contains some sections on RA) 

e-learning - 

RA-UK Handbook Chapter 3 Upper Limb blocks 

Chapter 4 Trunk blocks  e.g. PECS/serratus, ilioinguinal/iliohypogastric 

Chapter 5 Lower limb blocks e.g. femoral triangle/adductor canal, 
popliteal, ankle 

Online resources Ambulatory spinal handbook 

Webinars RAUK Ambulatory spinal anaesthesia webinar 

RCoA QI Compendium Chapter 5.5 Discharge protocols 

Chapter 5.6 Unplanned hospital admission after day surgery 

 
Supplementary reading/online material  
 

Peripheral nerve blocks for outpatient surgery: evidence-based indications. Curr Op Anesthesiol 
2013; 26: 467-474 
 

NYSORA – peripheral nerve blocks for outpatient surgery 
 

Ambulatory regional anaesthesia tips and tricks (summary from an ESRA session)  
 

British Association of Day Surgery documents 

• Spinal anaesthesia for day surgery 

• Setting up an upper limb regional anaesthesia service for day surgery 

 
  

/Library/Work/Analgesia%20for%20day-case%20surgery†%20Rawal,%20N.%20British%20Journal%20of%20Anaesthesia,%20Volume%2087,%20Issue%201,%2073%20–%2087
https://bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(19)30107-6/fulltext
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2021-03/GPAS-2021-06-DAYSURGERY.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2021-03/GPAS-2021-06-DAYSURGERY.pdf
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.14639
https://www.jpain.org/action/showPdf?pii=S1526-5900%2815%2900995-5
https://www.jpain.org/action/showPdf?pii=S1526-5900%2815%2900995-5
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/rauk-webinars/rauk-spinal-webinar
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/ambulatory-spinal-webinar
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_14%20Section%20B.5_p189-208_AW.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_14%20Section%20B.5_p189-208_AW.pdf
https://journals.lww.com/co-anesthesiology/Abstract/2013/08000/Peripheral_nerve_blocks_for_outpatient_surgery_.12.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/co-anesthesiology/Abstract/2013/08000/Peripheral_nerve_blocks_for_outpatient_surgery_.12.aspx
https://www.nysora.com/foundations-of-regional-anesthesia/sub-specialties/outpatient/peripheral-nerve-blocks-outpatient-surgery/
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/44/Suppl_1/A12.2
https://publications.bads.co.uk/spinal-anaesthesia-for-day-surgery-patients-a-practical-guide-4th-edition-5-p.asp
https://publications.bads.co.uk/setting-up-an-upper-limb-regional-anaesthesia-service-for-day-surgery-a-practical-guide-14-p.asp
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3B Manages regional anaesthesia and analgesia safely in the perioperative period in all 
settings 

A table has not been produced for this section. This section really encompasses all of the other 
sections of the document.  
 
1. The process starts with the shared decision-making process of choosing the correct block for the 

correct operation for the correct patient. 

• Indication for block (1A, see also 2F) 

• Identify any absolute or relative contraindications (1B, 2F, 2I) 
o Neurological disease (see Section 1A and 1B) including diabetic neuropathy 
o Coagulopathy/antithrombotic drugs (see 2I) 
o Systemic or localised infection (ASRA practice advisory above) 
o Patients who are at higher risk of LA toxicity 
o Specific side effects related to certain blocks and patients at risk e.g. 

 Pulmonary disease and brachial plexus approaches that risk phrenic nerve 
palsy or pneumothorax (see 1A/1B) 

 Fixed cardiac output for spinal anaesthesia 
o Pre-existing pain/anxiety/concerns 

• Discuss risks and benefits in that individual patient and alternatives (including no block) 

• Consent (2E) 

• 2F for other considerations 
o Surgical 

 Anticipated pain 
 Length of procedure 
 Ambulatory surgery? (3A) 
 Surgical territory 
 Tourniquet 
 Trauma and risk of compartment syndrome 

o Anaesthetic 
 Anaesthesia versus analgesia 
 Neuraxial versus PNB 
 Single shot versus catheter 
 Additives 

o COVID (refs 1, 2) 
 

2. Block conduct depends on the specific block (1D, 1F, 1G-I, 2A, 2B, 2D, 3C, 3D, 3E, 3F)  

• Generic factors are covered in: 
o 1C Measures to prevent wrong sided block 
o 1E Performs simple peripheral blocks with ultrasound 
o 1J Generate US guided image and 2C recognise artefacts 
o 1K Drugs and equipment 

 
3. Intra-operative monitoring (1E) 

• Management of inadequate block (2G) 
 
4. Post-operative care and follow up 

• Monitoring for complications (2H) 

• Management of catheters – either epidural or peripheral (3iA, 3iB, 3iC) 

• Analgesia to prevent rebound pain 
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5. Documentation (an ASRA-ESRA consensus document about documentation is due to be released 

soon) 
 
 
Additional references  
 

1. Neuraxial anaesthesia and peripheral nerve blocks during the COVID-19 pandemic: a 

literature review and practice recommendations. Anaesthesia. 2020; 75: 1350-63  

2. Regional anaesthesia and COVID-19: first choice at last? BJA 2020; 125: 243-7 

 

 

 

  

https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15105
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.15105
https://www.bjanaesthesia.org/article/S0007-0912(20)30372-X/fulltext
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3C. Performs ultrasound guided regional anaesthesia for chest wall independently  

Publications Ultrasound guided fascial plane blocks of the chest wall – a state of the 
art review. Anaesthesia 2021; 76 S1: 110-126 

Paravertebral blocks and novel alternatives BJA Ed 2020; 20: 158-165 

Rib fracture management, BJA Ed 2016; 16: 26-32 

National guidance/standards - 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance Standardising nomenclature in regional anesthesia: an ASRA-ESRA Delphi 
consensus study of abdominal wall, paraspinal and chest wall blocks. Reg 
Anes Pain Med 2021; 46: 571-80 

e-learning eLA modules: 

• 05b_04_10 Simple Peripheral Nerve Blocks of the Trunk* 

RA-UK Handbook Chapters 4.5, 6.1 and 6.3 

Online resources Anaesthesia TOTW 424: Traumatic rib fractures 

Anaesthesia TOTW 427: Serratus plane  

Anaesthesia TOTW 414: The ESP block 

Anaesthesia TOTW 403: Anaesthesia for breast surgery 

Anaesthesia TOTW 376: Ultrasound guided paravertebral block 

Anaesthesia TOTW 346: PECS blocks 

ESP Plan A video 

Duke Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine site  

• ESP, serratus, paravertebral, parasternal 

USRA.ca site 

• Paravertebral 

Webinars Live demonstration paravertebral block 

What is the role of the ESP? 

Thoracic sonography 

RCoA QI Compendium 13.6 Pain control in thoracic surgery 

13.7 Acute pain control after cardiac surgery 

 
Supplementary reading/online material  
 

NYSORA anatomy 
 

Complications rates of US guided paravertebral block for breast surgery. Reg Anes Pain Med 2020; 
45: 813-817  
 

Anatomical basis of fascial plane blocks. Reg Anes Pain Med 2021; 46: 581-99 
 

ESP block: a qualitative systematic review. Minerva Anesthesiol 2019; 85: 308-19  
 

PROSPECT guideline for oncological breast surgery: a systematic review and procedure specific post-
operative pain management guidelines. Anaesthesia 2020; 75: 664-73 
 

ESP block lecture by Ki Jinn Chin 
 

ESP block notes 
 

Perioperative breast analgesia: a qualitative review of anatomy and regional techniques. Reg Anes 
Pain Med 2017; 42: 609-31 
 
For RA courses covering chest wall regional techniques see www.ra-uk.org 

 

* Good but doesn’t contain ultrasound guided block descriptions or newer trunk blocks  

https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15276
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15276
https://bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2820%2930018-4
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2817%2930119-1
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/46/7/571
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/46/7/571
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/46/7/571
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/myElearning/Index?HierarchyId=0_14&programmeId=14
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/424_english.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/9317/
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/the-erector-spinae-plane-block-a-review-of-current-evidence-2/
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/analgesia-for-breast-surgery-a-brief-overview/
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/ultrasound-guided-paravertebral-block/
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/ultrasound-guided-paravertebral-block/
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-block-videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMt0yH0ZHez6wFFP6ZfECg?view_as=subscriber
http://www.usra.ca/regional-anesthesia/specific-blocks/trunk/home.php
https://academy.esraeurope.org/live-demo-paravertebral-block/?auth_token=7a51ba669d63cad0c2c01bdbf60ad156
https://academy.esraeurope.org/what-is-the-role-of-an-erector-spinae-block-or-intercostal-block/
https://academy.esraeurope.org/thoracic-and-cervical-sonography/
/Library/Work/13.6%20Pain%20control%20in%20thoracic%20surgery
https://www.rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_Combined_Final_25.08.2020_0.pdf
https://www.nysora.com/foundations-of-regional-anesthesia/anatomy/functional-regional-anesthesia-anatomy/
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/45/10/813.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/45/10/813.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/46/7/581
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/330279982_Erector_spinae_plane_block_a_systematic_qualitative_review#fullTextFileContent
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.14964
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.14964
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HcS3BWHNlDg
/Library/Work/ESP%20block%20notes
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/42/5/609.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/42/5/609.full.pdf
https://www.ra-uk.org/
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3D Performs US guided RA for abdomen independently 

Publications Essentials of our current understanding: Abdominal wall blocks. Reg Anes 
Pain Med 2017; 42: 133-193 

Abdominal wall blocks for intraabdominal surgery. BJA Ed 2018; 18: 317-
22 (podcast also) 

Rectus sheath catheter analgesia for patients undergoing laparotomy BJA 
Ed 2018; 18: 166-172   

National guidance/standards - 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance - 

e-learning eLA module 

• 05b_02_02 - The innervation of the trunk 

RA-UK Handbook Chapter 4 

Online resources Plan A block videos - Rectus sheath 

AA Education Shots Plan A blocks video 

USRA.ca 

• Ilioinguinal, TAP 

Duke Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine site  

• Rectus sheath 

Webinars RA-UK Plan A Block Webinar (from 45 mins) 

RCoA QI Compendium - 

 
Supplementary reading/online material  
 

NYSORA anatomy 
 

NYSORA – rectus sheath, TAP, ilioinguinal, iliohypogastric, QL blocks 
 

Ki Jinn Chin Thoracic epidurals vs abdominal wall fascial plane blocks (Part 1 and Part 2) 
 

PROSPECT guidance for Caesarean section (2020), open liver resection (2019), inguinal hernia 
(2019), laparoscopic sleeve gastrectomy (2018), laparoscopic hysterectomy (2018), laparoscopic 
cholecystectomy (2017), open colorectal surgery (2016). 
 

ERAS recommendations for elective colorectal surgery 2018 
 
For RA courses covering abdominal regional techniques see www.ra-uk.org 

 

 
  

https://rapm.bmj.com/content/42/2/133
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/42/2/133
https://bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2818%2930086-6
https://bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2818%2930086-6
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2818%2930033-7
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2818%2930033-7
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-block-videos
https://anaesthetists.org/Home/Education-events/Education-Shots
http://www.usra.ca/regional-anesthesia/specific-blocks/trunk/home.php
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMt0yH0ZHez6wFFP6ZfECg?view_as=subscriber
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-webinar
https://www.nysora.com/foundations-of-regional-anesthesia/anatomy/functional-regional-anesthesia-anatomy/
https://www.nysora.com/techniques/truncal-and-cutaneous-blocks/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sDhmdD1svCg&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ST_KD-PTeyQ
https://esraeurope.org/prospect/
https://link.springer.com/content/pdf/10.1007/s00268-018-4844-y.pdf
https://www.ra-uk.org/
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3E Performs US guided blocks for lower limb surgery independently  

Publications Lower limb regional anaesthesia - essentials of our current 
understanding Reg Anesth Pain Med 2019; 44: 143-180 

The sciatic nerve block BJA Ed 2020; 20: 312-20 

Ultrasound-guided ankle block. CEACCP 2013; 13: 174–178 (update in 
progress) 

Anaesthesia and analgesia for knee joint arthroplasty. BJA Ed 2018; 18: 8-
15 

See Stage 1F for USG Femoral or FI 

National guidance/standards - 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance - 

e-learning eLA modules 

• 05b_04_07 Continuous regional analgesia – peripheral nerve 
catheters  

• 05b_04_09 Sample lower limb block: femoral nerve block* 

RA-UK Handbook Section 5 Lower limb blocks 

Online resources NYSORA: Lower limb surgery 

USRA.ca : Lower limb blocks 

Duke Regional Anesthesia and Pain Medicine site  

• Fascia iliaca, Adductor canal, iPACK, PENG, genicular blocks, 
femoral and lat femoral cutaneous of thigh, ankle, popliteal 

Webinars RA-UK Plan A Block Webinar (femoral, adductor canal and popliteal) 

RCoA QI Compendium - 

 
Supplementary reading/online material  
 

NYSORA anatomy 
 

ASRA News: How I Do It: Suprainguinal Fascia Iliaca Block 2020 
 

ASRA News: How I Do It: iPACK block 2020 
 

ASRA News: How I do it: Saphenous block 2020 
 

Anaesthesia TOTW: 448 Motor-sparing regional anaesthesia blocks for knee surgery; 401 Popliteal 
block 
 

Ultrasound visualization of the anatomy relevant for lumbar plexus block: comparison of the 
paramedian transverse and Shamrock scan technique Reg Anes Pain Med 2019; 44: 573-577 
 

Ki Jinn Chin videos: popliteal, ankle, PENG, femoral, fascia iliaca, obturator  
 

For RA courses covering lower limb regional techniques see www.ra-uk.org 

 

* Does not discuss US guided technique – only landmark and peripheral nerve stimulation 
  

https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/44/2/143.full.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/rapm/44/2/143.full.pdf
https://www.bjaed.org/article/S2058-5349(20)30062-7/pdf
https://watermark.silverchair.com/mkt009.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAsowggLGBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggK3MIICswIBADCCAqwGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMKCPWIkK_ZXE6F0rkAgEQgIICfYsmXYDGq4oEqjkIDbSvoLtSMR-T0iHO_AoMHzqyRUmHuh9tqmEc4GZzR3tRCSB-zdez0k6wu4ZzuyBnkMN--6CyEUiYRdFp6K15_RfhfA4NXmSctOoLp0n5320dwq7v808stwvgghPjgEiDonL8DOTM-0eloWLbBwda5ngWgjKhuHm_Afpdy4UM2g2EJBr5Tcj-dqVBs4UKUi3bvuqKoxVv7d61kMgb_kFp6aO9vFM24CRQbIbw5xZZogcWuhIzn7S536gSm3grG3D3V6lvdM_1oeYUvDgjgtODPZH2tQdpdL6dDS1xkhzIiXYgy0re-CYkTXEN9qPfZp1BCwDRi9B9P0qVKS8xAgDUIGA_egiUBIQRXaAdMf2spRgcDzQ-k53-BLjqHBFoMOGJtx1wEa3uXcf0l_p-j4DdiiCKfiVIpBFPqiX_o9-z5EAXx44ALJZfSMODFppF0YCpnVa1gLExkMfp6ehLh0reDj-gciZKX6oKUNAO_8tUoiS60L8uVFbYnT9ZrfvVaGdiJdKkGBrUW7XBe0VSDn4H9ScX7UIV5vf4_gDO6U_OHC1TZ6t_B-PRSlP4V1p7Vzl59wOrBbkPKaGbxDfKe1WdygzcAERblcCdgu_bn38_-m8mC5hYZs-gzgnQSBM-Um5D6sQekkkPU3--JylTFjSdq-gtBNBbHjO4FqAWgJTK7T-L0qfwuAiNMOJuMrFYN8AiQnRlRo1-aW5Ze61LHQVyYhFS3P08c1t6vWbcrkesZpWXxVaJAxla7toOysqSHHLV7qcDwRyx7WnPlr-qXF8F1DvbZw6V2T_ByxIkJK5DKgTDZZz2cija1KVNMiGpJWAkV3Y
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2817%2930183-X
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2817%2930183-X
https://www.nysora.com/regional-anesthesia-for-specific-surgical-procedures/lower-extremity-regional-anesthesia-for-specific-surgical-procedures/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMt0yH0ZHez6wFFP6ZfECg?view_as=subscriber
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-webinar
https://www.nysora.com/foundations-of-regional-anesthesia/anatomy/functional-regional-anesthesia-anatomy/
https://www.asra.com/guidelines-articles/how-i-do-it/asra-news/2020/11/01/how-i-do-it-suprainguinal-fascia-iliaca-block
https://www.asra.com/guidelines-articles/original-articles/covid-19-resources/covid-19-resources/asra-news/2020/05/01/how-i-do-it-infiltration-between-popliteal-artery-and-capsule-of-knee-(ipack)
https://www.asra.com/news-publications/asra-newsletter/newsletter-item/asra-news/2020/05/02/how-i-do-it-saphenous-nerve-block2
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/atow-448-00.pdf
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/ultrasound-guided-popliteal-block/
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/ultrasound-guided-popliteal-block/
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/44/5/573
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/44/5/573
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iGhWfgbfR5g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yfZw4lVO-fU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=io1VKWMADDo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z7fIZR_Pieo&t=452s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAdvQf3Ck7I&t=50s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tlnSiXfTvok
https://www.ra-uk.org/
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3F Performs US guided brachial plexus block independently  

Material below is in addition to 2A content. 

Publications Anatomy of the brachial plexus and its implications for daily clinical 
practice: regional anesthesia is applied anatomy. Reg Anes Pain Med 
2020; 45: 620-627  

Upper Extremity Regional Anesthesia: Essentials of Our Current 
Understanding Reg Anes Pain Med 2009; 34: 134-70 

Assessment of topographic brachial plexus nerves variation at the axilla 
using ultrasonography, Br J Anaes 2009; 103: 606–12  

National guidance/standards - 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance - 

e-learning  

RA-UK Handbook Chapter 3 Upper limb 

Online resources RA-UK Plan A videos 

USRA.ca site 

Duke Regional Anaesthesia and Pain Medicine site  

Ki Jinn Chin videos 

• Superior trunk block, supraclavicular,  infraclavicular, axillary 
(Part 1 and Part 2), distal upper limb blocks (Part 1, Part 2 and 
Part 3) 

Webinars RA-UK Plan A Block Webinar (Interscalene and axillary) 

RCoA QI Compendium 2.2 Conduct of regional anaesthesia 

11.7 Availability of ultrasound equipment in anaesthetic areas 

 
Supplementary reading/online material  
 

NYSORA anatomy 
 

Diaphragm-sparing nerve blocks for shoulder surgery, revisited Reg Anes Pain Med 2020; 45: 73-78 
 

Surgical anesthesia for proximal arm surgery in the awake patient Reg Anes Pain Med 2021; 46: 446–
451 
 

Duke Regional Anaesthesia and Pain Medicine site. In addition to Stage 2A – phrenic sparing blocks, 
costoclavicular, RAPTIR. Costoclavicular and RAPTIR in particular are advanced level blocks however 
and included simply for interest. 
 

PROSPECT guidance rotator cuff surgery 
 

Anaesthesia TOTW 

• 414 RA for awake hand surgery: block failure and troubleshooting issues  

• 400 Interscalene block 

• 384 Supraclavicular 

• 409 Infraclavicular 

• 369 Anatomical variation of the brachial plexus and its clinical implications 
 

Link for RA-UK forum discussion and RA-UK link network 
 
For RA courses covering upper limb regional techniques see www.ra-uk.org 

  

https://rapm.bmj.com/content/45/8/620
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/45/8/620
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/45/8/620
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/34/2/134-170
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/34/2/134-170
https://www.bjanaesthesia.org.uk/action/showPdf?pii=S0007-0912%2817%2933953-3
https://www.bjanaesthesia.org.uk/action/showPdf?pii=S0007-0912%2817%2933953-3
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-block-videos
http://www.usra.ca/regional-anesthesia/specific-blocks/upper-limb/home.php
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMt0yH0ZHez6wFFP6ZfECg?view_as=subscriber
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=938F1O90S34
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VlgNTPfaGsU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zEsDMPCpZKY&t=4s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HLgHSrnaLFo&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=09tkxrGzoDk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=itrq6dO21wA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uy4Vk7A4Jg4&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=huGv5EZRgFE&t=0s
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/plan-a-webinar
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-08/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_11%20Section%20B.2_101-130_AW.pdf
https://rcoa.ac.uk/sites/default/files/documents/2020-09/21075%20RCoA%20Audit%20Recipe%20Book_20%20Section%20B.11_p333-368_AW2_0.pdf
https://www.nysora.com/foundations-of-regional-anesthesia/anatomy/functional-regional-anesthesia-anatomy/
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/45/1/73
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/46/5/446
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/46/5/446
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMt0yH0ZHez6wFFP6ZfECg?view_as=subscriber
https://esraeurope.org/prospect/
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/regional-anaesthesia-for-awake-hand-surgery-block-failure-and-troubleshooting-issues/
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/ultrasound-guided-interscalene-block/
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/ultrasound-guided-supraclavicular-brachial-plexus-block/
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/ultrasound-guided-infraclavicular-brachial-plexus-block/
https://resources.wfsahq.org/atotw/anatomical-variation-of-the-brachial-plexus-and-its-clinical-implications/
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/discussions
https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/ra-uk-link-network
https://www.ra-uk.org/
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Stage 3i 
 

Many of these key learning capabilities are an extension of the topics covered in the previous 

sections. A table on catheters is included below given these have not been discussed as yet. This will 

help with 3iA and 3iB. 3D and 3E will be developed with increasing exposure and experience. A 

selection of references and general resources that may help are included also. 

 

The RA-UK link network may be of use in advanced training if fellows wish to contact consultants in 

different hospitals/deaneries to observe specific techniques or list management strategies (e.g. a 

block room) not undertaken locally. Fellowship links are listed at the end of the document. 

 

Perineural catheters 

Publications Continuous Peripheral Nerve blocks: An update of the published 
Evidence and Comparison with Novel, Alternative Analgesic Modalites 
Anesth Analg 2017; 124 : 308-335 

Peripheral nerve catheter techniques. Anaes Int Care Med 2016; 17:194-
195 

National guidance/standards - 

RA-UK/ESRA/ASRA guidance Practice Advisory for the Prevention, Diagnosis, and Management of 
Infectious Complications Associated with Neuraxial Techniques: An 
Updated Report by the American Society of Anesthesiologists Task Force 
on Infectious Complications Associated with Neuraxial Techniques and 
the American Society of Regional Anesthesia and Pain 
Medicine. Anesthesiology 2017; 126: 585–601 

e-learning eLA module 

• 05b_04_07 Continuous Regional Analgesia-Peripheral Nerve 
Catheters 

RA-UK Handbook - 

Online resources • USRA.ca site 
o Catheter technique 

• NYSORA 
o Equipment for CPNB 

• Ki Jinn videos 
o Popliteal, infraclavicular, interscalene catheter 

• ATOW 
o Introduction to perineural catheters 

Webinars - 

RCoA QI Compendium - 

 

Supplementary reading/online material  
 

Catheters 
Promoting the use of peripheral nerve catheters: better catheter accuracy or more user friendliness? 

Anaesthesia 2017; 72: 978-86 

 

Advanced upper limb blocks/concepts 

Intercostobrachial nerves 

https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/ra-uk-link-network#england
https://journals.lww.com/anesthesia-analgesia/Fulltext/2017/01000/Continuous_Peripheral_Nerve_Blocks__An_Update_of.36.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/anesthesia-analgesia/Fulltext/2017/01000/Continuous_Peripheral_Nerve_Blocks__An_Update_of.36.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/anesthesia-analgesia/Fulltext/2017/01000/Continuous_Peripheral_Nerve_Blocks__An_Update_of.36.aspx
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1472029915002866
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1472029915002866
https://pubs.asahq.org/anesthesiology/article/126/4/585/19809/Practice-Advisory-for-the-Prevention-Diagnosis-and
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/458012
https://portal.e-lfh.org.uk/Component/Details/458012
http://www.usra.ca/regional-anesthesia/ultrasound-guided-techniques/cathetertech.php
https://www.nysora.com/foundations-of-regional-anesthesia/equipment/equipment-continuous-peripheral-nerve-blocks/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Elb0e4_QbE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mBqHgPwydPI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3DOD2elxujw
https://resources.wfsahq.org/wp-content/uploads/412_english.pdf
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.13886
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/anae.13886
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Ultrasound-Guided Selective Versus Conventional Block of the Medial Brachial Cutaneous and the 

Intercostobrachial Nerves: A Randomized Clinical Trial. Reg Anes Pain Med 2018; 43: 832–837 
 

Axillary nerve 
Ultrasound-guided block of the axillary nerve: a volunteer study of a new method. Acta Anaesth 
Scand 2011 55 : 565-70 
 

WALANT 
Wide awake surgery for flexor tendon primary repair: A literature review.  Orthopedic Reviews 2020; 
12 (s1): 8668 
 

General resources 
 

Regional anaesthesia collections 
 

BJA Education regional anaesthesia collection 
 

Anaesthesia 2021 Fundamental of regional anaesthesia issue 
 

Cochrane reviews regional collection – Cochrane reviews examining regional anaesthesia 

 

Recommendations and guidelines  
 

PROSPECT – evidence based, procedure specific post-operative pain management 
 

ERAS Society Guidelines – enhanced recovery guidance. Not all recommend RA. 
 

ICAROS group recommendations – rather than just examine effects of RA on analgesia and enhanced 

recovery these recommendations take into account potential morbidity benefits of RA. 

• Neuraxial anaesthesia for THA and TKA 

• PNBs for THA and TKA 

 

Specific papers/themes 
 

Greengional anaesthesia – environmental issues and RA 
 

RA and cancer 

• The role of regional anaesthesia in the emerging subspecialty of onco-anaesthesia: a state of 

the art review. Anaesthesia 2021; 76 (S1): 148-159 

• The impact of anaesthetic technique upon outcome in oncological surgery. BJA Ed 2019; 19: 

14-20 
 

Chronic post-surgical pain 

• The role of regional anaesthesia and multimodal analgesia in the prevention of chronic post-

operative pain: a narrative review. Anaesthesia 2021; 76 (S1): 8-17 

• Local and regional anaesthesia at the time of surgery to prevent longer term persistent pain 

after surgery. Cochrane Dat Syst Rev 2018 Issue 6. Art. No.: CD007105 

 

Online lecture series and you tube channels 
 

Amit Pawa you tube channel 
 

Ki Jinn Chin you tube channel 
 

Duke University Regional Anesthesia and Acute Pain medicine you tube channel 

https://rapm.bmj.com/content/43/8/832
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/43/8/832
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/epdf/10.1111/j.1399-6576.2011.02420.x?saml_referrer
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7459365/pdf/or-12-s1-8668.pdf
https://www.google.co.uk/search?q=BJA+Anaesthesia+regional+anaesthesia+collection&sxsrf=AOaemvJEB0Vcrw4NC77q6nlc9RqjscNvyg%3A1633539104798&source=hp&ei=INRdYd3PLcSIadGDkvAM&iflsig=ALs-wAMAAAAAYV3iMCLldlzF7tGXNVjmI9akwGACeNIP&ved=0ahUKEwjd38Kwn7bzAhVERBoKHdGBBM4Q4dUDCAw&uact=5&oq=BJA+Anaesthesia+regional+anaesthesia+collection&gs_lcp=Cgdnd3Mtd2l6EAMyBQghEKABOgQIIxAnOgsIABCABBCxAxCDAToOCC4QgAQQsQMQxwEQ0QM6DgguEIAEELEDEMcBEKMCOggIABCABBCxAzoICC4QgAQQsQM6BQguEIAEOgsILhCABBCxAxCDAToFCAAQgAQ6EQguEIAEELEDEIMBEMcBENEDOgsILhCABBDHARCvAToHCAAQgAQQCjoGCAAQFhAeOggIIRAWEB0QHjoHCCEQChCgAVDUBliIRmCiS2gGcAB4AoAB1wGIAYQikgEGNDguNC4xmAEAoAEB&sclient=gws-wiz
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/toc/13652044/2021/76/S1
https://www.cochranelibrary.com/collections/doi/SC000041/full
https://esraeurope.org/prospect/
https://erassociety.org/guidelines/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7678169/pdf/main.pdf
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/early/2021/08/24/rapm-2021-102750
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/early/2020/05/06/rapm-2020-101452
https://rapm.bmj.com/content/early/2020/05/06/rapm-2020-101452
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15243
https://associationofanaesthetists-publications.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1111/anae.15243
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2818%2930119-7
https://www.bjaed.org/action/showPdf?pii=S2058-5349%2818%2930119-7
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPPgssAynQ9mdcDRiRvTYmA
https://www.youtube.com/c/KiJinnChin/videos
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMt0yH0ZHez6wFFP6ZfECg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqMt0yH0ZHez6wFFP6ZfECg
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Fellowships  
 
See RA-UK website for UK RA fellowships 
 

International fellowship programmes 

• https://esraeurope.org/esra-approved-training-institutions/ 

• https://www.asra.com/the-asra-family/trainees/fellowship-directory 

 

https://www.ra-uk.org/index.php/fellowships#london
https://esraeurope.org/esra-approved-training-institutions/
https://www.asra.com/the-asra-family/trainees/fellowship-directory
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